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THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONý.

Already tbp details of this splendid exposition
of the progrees of Upper Canada, nlot only in mate-
rial wealth, but in industry and art, have been
scattered broadcast throughout the ]and by the
daily and weekly press. Ela.borate and excellent
descriptions of the numerous improvements in
manufactures, machines, and agricultural impie-
moents have been read, ne doubt, by the greater
portion of the reading public. There remains but
for this journal, which as yet only ventures upon
a monthly issue, to record the facts which have
been made patent to ail, and wbich by the time
these pages meet tbe eye of our readers, will have
become matters cf history, so rapid je the progrese
of events with us.

Among the tene cf thousanda who visited the
Provincial Exhibition last week, there were some
who were able to go back in mental review to the
time when a dense forest covered Upper Canada
fromn the Ottawa te the St. Clair; when the Pro-
vince which. bas se recently displayed snch a uiag-
nificent collection cf grain and fruits, cf domesti-
catcd *animale and home manufactures, was an
almeet urnhnabited and pathless wilderncss. If
the recollectione cf those now living can carry
thein te the dawvn cf the history cf Upper Canada,
how bold may be the aspirations and predictions
of those who in the full vigour cf manhood contri-
buted towards the seventeenth Exhibition cf
LJpper Canadian indusiry, enterprise, and seili.
Each succeediag year bas attested in a remarkable
anunor the rapid progress of the country, but on
ne former occasion did the resources cf Upper
Canada exhibit themeives te suob advantage as
during the laet week cf September in the present
year. Many fortunate circumstances assisted in
giving effeet te the display-the presence cf illus-
trions visitore, the centinuance cf meet favour-
able weather, a bountiful harvest, and a happy
revival cf general prosperity-all. contributcd te
niake the exhibition held at Toronto, net merely
far superior te its predecessers, but a striking and
truthful representation cf the progressive civiliza-
tien cf the western haîf cf the Province.

Well might Lord Muigrave express bis astonish-
nient at what he witnessed when ho contrasted the

scone before him, with ail its evidences cf industry,
energy, activity, 'with the wildernese froin which
the accumulated wealtb was won. Reflecting mon
will endoavor to trace the probable future cf a
people whc duriug the prosont century have
incroaed from. a few thousands te more than a
million and a quarter; who came te a wide waste
cf dense woods and gloomy swampe, and within
the memory cf thousande now living have convortod.
it, by dint cf the laboi- cf their hands and the energy
cf their will, into a land cf rich farme, producing
thirty million bushels cf whoat; fruits surpas-
eing iu overy peint, the ekilled productions cf the
father land; cattle and herses equal in many
respects te tho beet; and as a peoplo presorving,
notwithstanding 3000 intervening miles, a singular
attachment-of loyalty te the institutions and throne
cf the country under whose protection they main-
tain inviolable the greateet freedom and the utincet
respect for the law.

It was generallysupposed that the late Exhibh-
tien would surpase aIl its prbdeessers chiefly on
account cf its being held at tho capital cf Upper
Canada. In this, respect meet anticipations wero
fally realizod. There was, novertholess, somo
want cf arrangement in tho so-called Crystal
Palace, which might have been remedied if more
time had been bestowed upon the distribution cf
the articles cxhibited, and if oppertunity had beon
offered for completing arrangements beforo the
public werc admitted. In some instances, the
judges fourid great difficulty in discovering the
articles cf which they were in search. Such dis-
ordor is by ne means a necessary accompaniment
cf tbe sudden assemblage cf a large numbor cf
contributions cf cvery conceivablo variety. The
priuted classified catalogue, alwaye roady weeks
beforehaud, serves as an excellent basis ou 'which
a rogular plan cf arrangement might have been
adopted. DI seems absurd te place articles belong-
ing to tho same cînes in different parts cf the
building, nîthougli it may happen, as was the case
in this prosent instance, that the manner in which
diffèent articles are preented for exhibition pro-
cludes their being placed aide by aide. In eue or
two instances great carolesenees was apparent,
though with whom the fauît lies does nlot appear.
A case cf fiah, for instance, was exposod te public
view, juet as if it had corne from a long jeurney,
with its conteutsjumblod togothor. Tho admission.
cf the public beforo the j udges bave completed
their rounds je always objoctidnable, and muet
ma.terially interfere witb that quiet discussion
rospecting tho worth cf differont articles, se need-
fnl in awarding positions of menit. The incon-
venienco arising frein duet was much foît in the
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interior of the building. Apart from these imper-
fections, which, -while they greatly mar the
general impression. ,produced upon the publie at
large, and which are.by no-means unavoidable, the
appearanoe of-the IlCrystel Palace" was attractivi)
and encouraging-. The number of.agricultural
implements cf every description on the Exhibition
grounds vrais very.considerable and indicated the
change which is rapidly aud-completely taking
place in the details of farma work.

Among a vast number of articles werthy of spe-
cial notice, we anay mention the. woollen clethe of
Càanadian manufaeturee-xhibjted by the Port Dover
* Woollen Faotory. The 'Ontario Woollen Mills of
Cobourg produced sorne excellent apeoimens cf
goods manufactured at that -establishment. Brock-
ville, Grafton and Georgetown also distinguisbed
themselves by sending capital broad-cloths, blan-
*kets, woollen carpets, &o. The names ofthe,.pro-

,,*.prietors cf these différent eetablishment6 are as
î olQ~s

i jejP re,,over Woollen Factory, hut -by a-Joint
StekC pzu~y, and rented to J. N. Pitte.

2. Otaoi %Woollen Mills cf Cobourg, Mesers.
Fraser & Co.

3. Georgetown, W. Barber & Brothers.
4.Brcckvilte, --Ezekiel Snyder.
t trafton, Platt.H-i]2man.

6. St. Cathazrines,îîI.Îher & Haight.
7. Victoria Woollen .1rMlls, Almonte, Messrs. B.

& W. Rosnmond.
The different sam.pes displayed were cf excel-

lent *mater.ial -and wery creditable manufacture.
Therecanbeý nq lo.ger any question that Canadian
broad-cloths, ..wceolleus and carpets wili rapidly
gain faveur. n public estimation if the markets
are- supplied with articles equaling those exhibited
at the Provincial, Exhibition.

'Mr. Shoppard's fuel-saving fire place, cf which
a full descriptipn is givea in another place, aithol

*involvingpo,pew.principle, is an ingenicus artifice
for savmig.,mucli cf the heat which is usually al-
thed j find.its way, with bot air and smoke, up

cb.himney.
T3he presence cf three portable steaux engines

fromn,.difi'erent firme, (Beckett & Co., cf Toronto,
ZealRnd of Port Hope, and Qanson, Watrous &
Ce. of Dandas,) show how the attention cf the
farming community is directed te steam as a faim
adjunot, in a country 'where horse-power machines
are scattered -broadcast over the land. The collec-
tion of Reapers, Mowers, *Cutters, Ploughs, and
indeed every variety cf agricultural imýplement,
was very large, and indicated more general pro-
gress in -the- adoption cf labour-saving machines

,of nepni character, that any one disposed

te view Canada as a "nuew country" oould regard
withorit admiration and surprise.

Ther receipts of the seventeenth exhibition ex-
cecded those of last year by about $3,800. The
total amount taken being about $16,000. The
financial part cf this great annual gathering being
as satisfn'etory as iras the ezhibition itself, whether
viewed in the light of an orderly assemblage cf a
vast number cf inrdi'vidueals met together for ther
purpeses cf exijoyaxent,. instruction or competition,
or as an exposition cf the progrees of the country
in those industrieu which constitute the material-
wealth cf a state.

THE PROVINCIAL. EXHfIBITION.

Why was thero ilot aur AdcIIens '*

It hms been the custom st the close cf our annual
exhibitions for the President cf the Association te-
deliver an address, which was supposed We embody
remarks on the progress cf ther country in agricul-
tural and mùantifacturinag industry, anad te glance-
at the improvement it is makiag in- civilisation.
This year the address lias been omitted. We can-
not agree with the opinion expressed- by Col.
Thompson at the meeting held at the close- cf the,
exhibition, that Il Mr. Stone deserved credit for the-
moral courage hie had displayed in brin ging te an
end the practice which had hitherto prevai-led cf*
an. address being annually delivered by ther retir-
ing.president" We thiuk that it is rather te be-
deplored that Mr. Stone should haie perrnitted se,
favourable an oppdrtunity cf recerding the progress
cf -the. country in material things te slip by. The
ad<?resses cf the Presiden ts cf our Agricultural As-
sociation do, or ought te embody a vast amount cf
information, which would be eagerly read by peo-
ple at home and abrond, and coming with ail the
author!Ly>cf the-highest representative cf the ag-
ricultu-ral1 and manufacturinig industries cf the
couutry, 'bhey would carry weight with them which
other.emanatiens might very probably net pessess.
It is. an. oppertunity for the spread cf information
reepecting the resources and climate cf the coun-
tr.y,, the cindustry and activity cf its people, the
increase cf their wealtb, the progreas cf their
educatien, their submission te order and law, and
their riae in the scale cf civilization, which noth-
ing ie more calculated te establish than the fruits
cf their akill, se abundantly displayed at our an-
nual exhibitions; forming a theme which every
patriet should rejeice te enlarge on. If there were
ne signs cf activity and progress visible, ne im-
prevem ent te- note or advanee te record during.the
retrospect of the yen?, then might the annual ad-
dress be dispensed with without regret, as it would
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cnly serve ta show degeneracy or apathy. But
where succeeS and improvement are so manifest,
where mind to conceive and ekili ta execnte are so
striking, where no retrograde movement is visible,
but ail ie securely advaucing, it is for the intereets
of the country that this forward movemnent should
be pubiished under the best authority the agricul-
turiste and manufactnrers of the country are sup-
posed to p055055. Lt je urged that the demands
upon the time of the President-who le very pro-
perly selected from the practical farmers of the
country-or a want of famiiiarity with literary
efforts, are cogent rossons why the address shouid
be abandoned ; but if this reasoning were to hold
good elsewhere as in Canada, the addresses of
Presidents would be few and far between, and
niany of those luminous sud delightfui retrospecte
of progress in différent branches of art and science
from which we derive our knowledge of 'wbst bas
been done dnring the year that iW past, would have
neyer seen the light. Lt jenfot necessary that every
president shouid hiiinself colleot ail the facte and
disces the merite of the events of ths year, or
even write any portion of bis own address. In
many instances this wonld be a difficuit effort, or
a task which few could acoomplish with oredit; it
je t3ufficient if the sentiments which are uttered, or
the statements wbich are made, are endorsed by
the President, in order ta secure the weight whieh
alwaye attachestoesuch au autherity. No one sup-
poses that the annual address of the President of
the Rloyal Geographical Society, except in some
few instances, is written by himeîf, a considerable
part of it may be, but much je prepared for him
by those whose business of life it je ta make them-
selves familiar with the progrees of geographical
discovery. Sa also it should be with the Presi-
dents of aur Agricuitural Associations. If they do
net feel themselves competent ta present ta the
publie a retraspeet of the pregrees made in the
country during the pnst year, there can be no dif-
ficulty in procuring the assistance of friende who
would furnish the deeired information, and if
neceseary put it into shape.

Mr. Mayor Bowes aiea Ilthought that the retir-
ing President had acted judiciously in departing
frorn the custom of delivering a written address ;"

but he gave an excellent reasan for their being.
continued. I arn earry,"1 said Mr. Bawee, Ilthat
I ar n ot a practical farmer myseif, tbat I might
share with thein the glory of the testimony which
was borne by the noblernen from England and
Ireiand, ta ths* excellence of their cattle, the mag-
nificence of their horses, and the 8uperiority of
the produets of -the nechanical genius of the coun-
try now exhibited on these grounde."1 It je the

very excellence of which Mr. ]3awes speaks'that
shauld be noticed and descnibed in the annual
addroes of the President of the Association. The
admirable and sulogietie speeches of Lord Monck
and Lord Mulgrave 'will be read with deiight and
enthusiasm. by the farmers throughaut the country,
but we want a ealm and coilected retrespect of
the ycars that are past, and of aur progress la
ail thinge pertaining ta agricultural snd manufac-
turing improvement, 'which shauld came froni the
lips of the President of the Association. These
are necessary reviews of aur onward march in
material wealth, deriving, as ws do greBat exter-
nal aid from emigration, aud the introduction from
abroad of so much which tends ta improve aur
condition. We hope that the Agricultural Asso-
ciation sud the B3oard of Agriculture, rather than
lending their influence towards the diseontinuance
of the annual addrcse, will give such counsel and
assistance, when required, as may make the ad-
drese of the President of the Association a docu-
ment of general and substantial value, fitted ta
comnmand respect bath in Canada and acrees the
sens. Lt ought ta embody a synopsis of what we
have dene, so as ta lead the stranger who criticises
us ta forrn some conception of what ws may be
expected ta do.

TIIE FISIIERIES 0F TIIE GULF.
The Lower Provinces are attracting considerabie

attention at the present moment in consequence of
the pro.jected Intercolonial Railway. The great
fishieries Vhey command in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
and an the Atlantic coast constitute the meet im-.
portant source of their wealth, as well of the
Eastern Townships in Canada. As Vhis subjeet je
one not generaily appreciated ia the Upper Pro-
vince, we shall devote a short space ta the consid-
eration of aur Fisheries.

The commercial and political, importance of the
North American Fisheries bas been recognised for
more than three hundred years. They have at-
tracted the earnest attention, at diffcrent periode,
of the Spanish, Portugese, French and English
Govcrnments, and have been made the subjeet of
special trenties after the termination of protraeted,.
expensive sud ssnguinary wars. The navy of
France was sustained during the firet haîf of the
eighteenth century by the Fisheries of North
Amenica. Without this admirable. nursery for
seamen France wauld noV have been able ta man
the tithe of ber fleeta at that period. We have
only te glane at Louisberg, aud the fressure lav-
iehed on that once splendid barber sud magnificent
fartrees, on the i8land of Cape Breton, ta feel
sensible o? the vast importance with whieh the
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North American Fisheries were invested by France
at an early period, and to the grasping policy of
Louis Napoleon during, the last four or five years,
with respect to fishing rigbts on the coast of New-
foundland, for a proof of the anxiety with wvhich
be wished te retain and im prove them as a nursery
for seamen. The fortifications of Louisberg cest
thirty million livres, and 'when taken by the
British forces from New England, under Sir
William Peperaîl, for the firat time, in 1745, the
annual value of the fisheries te the Frenchi, which
built up Louisberg, were nearly one million sterl-
ing, independently of their being the best nursery
for seamen the world ever saw.

The city was built te a great extent of bricks
brought fromn France. The walls were defended
by more than two hundred pieces of art.illery.
Iksring the seige 9,000 cannon halls and 600 bomba
were discharged by the assailants, and the city
was taken on the forty-ninth day after investment.
The cenquest cf the city was regarded by Smollet
as the meet important achievement of the war cf
1744; and the First Lord cf the Admiralty at the
time declared, that "lif France was master of
Portsmouth he would bang the men whe would
give Cape Breton in exobange." Leuisberg was
restored te the French at the peace of Aix la
Chapelle, in 1748; but in tbe succeeding war it
was again invested, ia 1759, and the force then
employed consisted cf twenty-nine ships cf the line,
eighteen frigates, a large fieet of smiller vessels,
and an army of fourteen thousand men, and within
three years of a century preceding the fall of
Sebastopol, the churches throughout the British
empire were thronged with thankful worshipers in
gratitude te the Almighty for the success of the
British arma, and the second fail of Louisberg.

Louisberg may yet rise again. The site of this
ancient fortress and capacieus barber la two hun-
dred miles nearer te Europe than Halifax, and the
island of Cape Breton is separated from the main-
land by the Gut of Canso, net more than 900 yards
broad at its narrowest part. Across this narrow
strait a steani railway ferry ceuld always keep. up
communication with the mainland, and yet leave
free this valuable entrance te the gulf. (1)

(1) Thse Ont of Canso, eeparating Breton Ieland from Nova Scotia,
ie froquented by a great number of vessels, ainountlng to some
thousands annafly, who pasa through it frorn thse Atlanstic te thea
Gulf of St. Lawronce. Admirai Baylield considers it by far the
moat praferable route for homebound vassels trading between thse
sonthera ports of the guif and Orca't Britain, as it affords a sale
anchorage until an opportunty for sailing with thea drat fair wind.
Thse length of tise passage of tise Out is 14Y. miles, and Its least
breadtis 000 yards. -Tise depth of water la seldosa leas than fifteen
fathonis. Cape Porcupiae, on the western shore, risas 040 feet
above tha sea, and ls a very remarkable object. Thse rocks on eacis
Bide bolong to tise Lower Carboniferoos Serns.

The political importance of the North .American
Fisheries to France and the United States, bave
been the cause of the extraordinary efforts made
on ail occasions of the renewal of treaties by these
powers, net ouly te maintain the position formerly
won by their diplomacy, but te take every con-
ceivable advantage of this great nursery for their
seamen. The Government of the United States
have paid net less than e12,944,998 for bounties
te, vessels engaged in the fisheries since the cern-
mencement of the Republie, (1), and the average
amount now paid annually by the Government is
very nearly $340,000. Se great le the impetus
which. the system of bounties bas given te the
American fisherman that while in 1795 only
87,000 tons of shipping were employed ia the Cod
fishery, at present there are upwards ef 110,000
tons engaged in thîs lucrative business.

The convention between Uer Majesty and the
Emperor of the French, relative te the rights of
fishery on the Gulf cost of Newfoundlaind, in the
Straits of Belle Isle, and the neigbboring coasts,
signed at London, January 14th, 1858, created
alarm in Newfoundland, and much excitement and
anxiety in other Britishi Provinces interested in the
fisheries. In 1857, the Speaker ef the lieuse of
Assembly, Newfoundland, addressed au urgent
letter te the Speaker of the Ilouse of Assembly,
Canada, relative te this convention cxprcssing the
opinion that Ilthe ultimate effect of the operation
of this measure wîll, it is confidently believed, be
the depopulation of the colony of its B3ritish inhab-
itants, and the consequent possession of Newfound-
land by a foreign pewer."1 A Select Committee ef
the House of Assembly of Newfoundland reported
on the 26th of February, 1857, and submitted roe-
lutions most'strongly condemnatory of the cenven-
tien, as ruinous te, British American interests.
An address te the Secretary for the Colonies was
framied and adopted, and ail constitutional stops
taken to arrest the calamity with which the con-
vention threatened them.

The Iltaking of hait," which consista of herring,
capelin and launce, on the coast of the gulf, is per-
bapa the meet material and important question
with regard te the fisheries; for witbout bait the
ced fiaheries on the Banks and elsewhere, in deep
water, would be comparatively valueless. The
French were most anxious te obtain the right te
purchase and fish for berring and capelin te be

(1) The bounty, according to the laws 0f ,1856, l5 as foflowe3:
A vessei botween 5 and 30 tons, recolves .. $3 50 per ton.

ccmore than cg Il . 4 00 Il

Tise ernait State of Massachuetts lias recelved since tise Declara-
tion of Independance bounties te thse amount of $7,020,Z73, and
bline, coatigos to New Brunswick snd Canada, thse sum o
$4,175,050.
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used as hait on the south coast cf Newfouudland-
tbe traffic in bai t.being exprcssly forbidden by law.
The value cf bait sold in 1856 to the French was
estimnated by competent autbcrity at net less than
£58,000. (1) The price wbich the French give for
baitoperates as a veryseductive temptation towards
illicit traffie. Ia 1856 an average cf 26s. te 27s.
sterling a barkel was paid by them for herring scld
for bait, while the actual legititnate value cf bier-
ring, for exportation was at the samne tinie only
68, id. sterling. Ilence the premium on the illicit
trafico amounted to one pound sterling per barrel
cf 2O0lWs. A reduced supply cf hait to the French
fishermeil is equivalent net merely te a corres-
ponding diminution in their catch cf fish, but te a
muchi larger snpply cf ccd on the Britishi American
coast, which, after feeding for a certain period oh
the great banks, resort te the coasts in pursuit cf
the herring, capelin and launce. If the French
have an abundant supply cf bait, the fish linger on
the banks as a feeding ground. The tonnage fit ted
out yearly for the French bank fishery slightly ex-
ceede 18,000 tcne.( 2) The rigbt te dry and cure on
8hore is of the greatest importance, as not cnly are
fieli soecured cf much superior quality, and couse-
quently ccmmand a m9rket where indifferent samn-
ples are unsaleable, but facilities for deubling or
trebling the ordinary catch are greatly augmented.

The bounties paid by France during the nine
years from 1841 to 1850. inclusive, for the Ced
fisbery only, had amounted te the annual avérage
of 3,900,000 francs. The number cf men employed
innually in the fishery amcunting te 11,500, the
bounties would therefore be at the rate cf 338 francs
per annuni, per man. France thus trains up hardy
and able seamen for ber navy.>

This notice; already, perhaps, tee mach pro-
longed, of the importance cf the Cod fisheries cf
Newfoundland, the Great B3anks, and the Gulf cf
St. Lawrence, may be appropriately brought te a
close by a quotation frcm a French official docu-
ment of great interest and weight..

IINevertbeless, the loss cf ber magnificent colc-
nies bas cccasioned irreparable injury te bier com-
mercial marine, which is an essential elsînent cf
naval power. Treaties, wbicb became inevitable
in the course cf time, bave succesaively robbed ber
Of the most valuable objecte cf freight. Cotton be.
longs te the Americans, cool te, the Englisb ; and
lit the present moment, the shipment cf sugars,
Our at rescurce for distant navigation, seeme te
bie daily grewing less and less.

(1) Gevernor Darling.
(2) The auxiety with whieh the uasent of the Governmont of

Ne0woundîand to thse 41Convention wlth France"I was viewed by
thse British Government maybe inferred ferai tise following eztract

"lThe GRElAT FISHIERIES BTILL REMÂIl4 to US; and
in order to preserve themi we muet continue the en-
couragement tbey have received, even at periods
wben a commercial and colonial prosperity, infi-
nitely superior to that now existing, multiplied our
shipping, and created abundance cf seamen. In
fact, the fisheî:ies give employmenit te a great num-
ber of men, wbom a laboriou8 navigation, under.
climates of extreme rigor, speedily forme to the
profession of the sea.

"No ot7ler sc7wol can compare with this in prepar.
ing tbem so well, and in numbers so important, for
the service cf the navy."' (1)

M. Coste, of the Institute of France, submitted
a report te the E aperor, during the present year,
whose titie shows the interest taken in this proliflo
subject. Il On the organization cf Fisheries as
regards the increase of the Naval Force of Frasnce."

The total value of the fisheries of the Gulf, ex-
clusive cf the Banks of Newfoundland, amounts te
upwards cf fourtccn million dollars per annum.
The Gulf cf St. Lawrence is not only an inland sea
cf inestimable value for its great fisheries, but is a
moat splendid nursery for seamen, and will one
day be regarded by the British American Pro-
vinces as their noblest inheritance.

THE BENDING 0F WOOD.

The applicability of haut wood for an increasing
variety of purposes is boUh surprising and instruc-
tive. Ilere iii this great lumber country, and in
many others, it is used in aIl departmentsof business
and pursuits cf life wherever man and bis product8
are known. It is as ancient as history, and is
found among the artifices employed in the rudest
state cf barbarism. Little ia known cf the most
ancient devices for bending wood, but the oldeet
patentcd in England bas now been practised for
nearly a century, and is yet used there for 8ome
purposes. In 1813, at Woolwich Navy -Yard,
England, floor timbers, sisteen inches square,
for a man-of-war, were bent ever an arc cf a
circle with, a radius cf four* feet. AlI these
devices, as well as almost all others subsequently
used, restrained, in somna degree, that tendency
found in wood te elong-ate its enter curve whien

fr0,» thse despatch addressed by thse secretary or thse Colonies to
Governor Dasrlng, In 1867 :-Such are thse outlines of the Treaty,
whlch I Dow transmit to yeu. Deeplyanxlousaetbeyar to effert
the settiement Of queatieis se complicated and so prognant %vith
possible mischief to botis countries, Uer Majesty's Oovernaient
have, nevertheless, not thouglit thsmsléelves justlfied in departing
front that rulo of Colonial governiineut which la now so flrSly
establiehied In B3ritish North &nerica." % *

(1) Rteport rendered in thse Dame Of the Commission for the en.
quiry into the projected law relatiflg to the Great Sea Fisherles, by
M. Ancet, 1861.
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under the aperation of bending, the same as ie
now claimed ta be done in apparatue brought as
niear the state of perfection as the nature of Wood
and the change of position the partieles undergo,
will admit. The organic structure of ail Woods of
the endogenou8 or. internai1 growtbs, and the exo-
genous or external growths, are similar, and pos-
sess the qualities of cohesiveness and compressibi-
lity more or less, differing most in the degree or
quantity of these two qualifles, 'which. make and de-
termine the amount or degree of flexibility or elasti-
city in any Wood. These qualities, with a 8truc-
tare that wilI admit any fiuid agency ta thoroughly
penetrate and soften its tissue, indicate a Wood that
may be made ta assume any curvilinea r shape
required for practical use. Then only ordinary
skill and judgment would be required ta operate
an good wood-bending successfally, without any
oe occurring from breakage of the Wood under

the operation of bending, but where the Wood bas
net been seascned or partially seasoned, a trifling
loss will occur front breakage caused by the ehrink-
age that ail Woods are 8ubject te in the process of
seasoning. And in the case of unseasoned bent
Wood, thie sbrînkage acts upon the fibre of the
outer curve, which is always at the point of tension,
if nlot in an actual state of severe tension, for the
reason that ln defiecting any substance, but parti-
cularly Wood, either with or wit.hout partial res-
traint, ta oppose tension, tue Wood le acted upon
by two forces, the one a crushing force that fore-
shortens and contracte the lesser or inner curve,
with a tendency ta rupture it laterally, the other
a tensile force that stretches and elongates the
greater or outer curve, 'with a tendency ta fracture
it transversely and lift the fibre, which je the most
hurtful, and of the more frequent occurrence.
These two forces are divided by a neutral line,
more or less removed freim either curve. When
nearest the inuer curve the best resuit is obtàined,
because all tension, bowever lîttle, is injurious ta
the structure of the Wood, arising from separating
and dra'wing out the fibre, which can xiever be
made ta unite again, as lu ductile and malleable
substances, and because the crusbing or compress-
lng force improves the Wood by forcing the fibre
into the interstices or celle, and by interlaaing and
interlocking the fibre, the product is obtained
nearly resembling the kuot or kaurl, 'which is diffi-
cuit ta split or eut, even when rupture is indicated.

Iu order ta get the best resuit from bent wood,
it is recommended that the crushing force alone
be used. -And this eau be, if the fibre of the Wood
ha left free ta mate inta a new position ini more
than one direction fromt the point of bending, by
beginning the carte in the middle of it when the

wood is made to assume a long curve firet, before
taking the shorter curve of the mold, which loug
curvature starts the fibres throughout, and makes
more, if not every particls of the wood, accessible
ta the influence of thé softening agent already in
it, and consequently more yielding ta the action cf
the crushing force. This force should be produeed
and govcrned by fixcd and immovable restran.
that should not couiprese the Wood while in kts
8traight form. It shcnld aiea preveat end expan.
sien and preserve the exact length on the euter
carte. Thie would give a product unîforni in dans-
ity and rigidity throughout its whole length, with
the fibre undisturbed on the outer'curve, ta resiet
any tendency ta change the shape produced. The
long curve gradually adapting itself ta the durve
of the mold, wouid amount ta double an successive
manipulation, if unrestrained; Wood bas beau
compressed inta ona-third cf ite primary bulk, vith
every qaality improved to resist decay and Wear in
use. Nothingcan be reasonably urged ia support
of the popular belief of the necessity ta produce or
permît tension and elangation in succeseful 'Wood

bending. Tension and elongation are required or
permitted ouly in cansequence cf the uses cf im-
perfect apparatus-elongation le positively indis-
pensable in machines that bend from one end, or
in ane direction from the point cf bending, and
that press the wood againet the mold with sucb
power as ta prevent ail miotamants of the fibre,
producing in advance cf the point of bending, a
wave-like maternent among the fibres cf the
Wood, hield rigidly confined and straight, until
suddanly made to take the curte cf the niold. The
maternent in advance cf the beuding griidually
accurnulates a power that resists compression thus
atternpted, and befora the completion of the pro-
cees, and ln order ta ente the machine or the pro-
duet, relaxation of restraint le requirad, and is
followed by elongation cf the Wood, however
semail it may be. Tension acte upon the fibre,
giving a produot uneven thronghout its whola
length, and mare liable ta change the artificial
shape. It le obvions that any augmentation cf
restraint during the procees, muet gite juet suab
resulte, and that the machinery la use for tha
bcndiug cf Wood je far froin having reachad per-
fection. Thare cau and will be machinery con-
structed ta bend large timbars for marine and
othar structuras, ovar any arc or carte tint will
net require a redaction of ite bulk, by the comn-
pression of tha inner carte, ta lese tian oae-half
its lateral size. Past exparience has shown tint
wood-banding machinery je mast profitably eln-
ployed in the:production cf smaller articles, for
whieh there le au unlimited damand that will cau-
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tinno because of the suitablenesa and superiority
of bent wood for these purpoes.

Iron or jointed structures arc generally used on
a large seule; but there eau. he ne doubt that tim-
ber cf the Most imposing dimensions eau be bent
into masy couvenient forms, with considerable in-
erease te its atrength and the appearance of the
structure in which it is cmptoyed. The subject is
well worthy of the attention cf inventive inechanica.
Stcaming wood, previously to submitting it te a
bending force, is now employed.

THE PRICE 0F CANADIAN PETROLEUM.

The 011 Springs Gkironicle of Sep. 24th contains
an article on the Oi. AssociATIoN and its advan-
tages. After en umerating some beneficial results
ivhieh ab once arose froni the united action of the
Oil-meu of Enniakilten, the C7lronicle aays :-Oil
is now one dollar par barrel, and as the season
approaches, orders begin to increase in quantity
and value. No one thinks of dispoaing of a barrel
cf oùl short of one dollar. It will neyer again selI
below that price, but will constantly appreciate
until the proper standard is reached.

IlThese resulta have been brought about by the
Oul Association. This ne one will attempt te deny.
And it is a matter of satisfaction te reflect that
'whilst we have associated ourselves together for
promotion of our ewn interesta, and for the protec-
tion cf ourselves, we have worked ne iujury te any
oeelase. Wa have determined te receive a fair
and unif'ormi price for our oit. That price is stitl
very far belew ite acknowledged intrinsic value;
and until it is raiscd above that, ne eue bas a rigbt
te complain."1

We arc quite sure that ne eue would for a
moment grudge a fair and remunerative compen-
sation to the welt-owners for the tume and capital
they have expcnded, the anxieties they have suf-
fered and the riaka they bave run, in develeping
the cil resources ef Enniskilîcu. But there is
danger in any atteipt te raise the price cf an
article beyend its legitimate commercial value by
any and cvery kind of monopoly. Thera 'are
always twe parties te a transaction, the buyer and
the seller. If thé Oul Association raise the price
cf their oit bcyond a certain margin, which la wel
defined at one dellar a barrel, buyers wilt aeek
More liberal niarkets3. The ebject cf the Associa-
tion ahould be te attraot the attention cf Commer-
cial men in Europe te their cil on acceunt cf its
abundance and cheapnesa. Raise the price cf the
cil and another market will be sought. We believe
that cil witl be found over a large arca iu the

.United States on the rivera or near the boundaries
of.the great ceai fields, which indicate pretty
accurately the geological p osition of the Devonian
rocks in which the oul bas accumulated. These
rocks have an immense spread in the United States,
and indications of accumulations of oit are now
known to exist over a very br oad area. There
is every reason why the supply cf oit shculd
be equal to the demand, and it is perfectly well
,known among commercial men that when a trade
bas once taken a certain direction, it la most diffi-
cuit te divert it. The American oils are now weli
known in Europe, the Canadian cils are enly*be-
ginning te be known. It is of the utmost import-
ance that European importera should be made
aware of the facts, namely, the permanency of the
.supply, the accessibility of the niaterial, and the
absence of any monepoly to keep up the price.
Monopoiy of a naturat produet stinka iu the nostrils
cf the commercial men of the present day; the
Oit Association of Canada eau make no more fatal
mistake, than that of raising the price cf the oit be-
yond a fair source of remuncration to theniselves;
ar.d if by this means the trade should be directed te
,the United States and the foreign bayer seek for
his supply in the cheapeat market, where no mono-
poly to keep up, pricea exista, the Oul Association
of Canada can neithier expect aynpathy for
encouragement. Qne dollar a barrel. affords, wc
are infornied, a handsonie profit to the well-ownera.
If the Oit Association goes beyond tii mark, tbey
will certainly entail ruin on the trade, or be coin-
pclled to reduice their price below the proper
margin. Already Americun petroleum. commanda
a higher price in Europe than Canadian, because
it contains more of those lightcr oila which are
vatuable there for différent purposes in the Arts.
We do not expeet to sec Canadian oil highcr than
one doltar a barre], we should flot be aurpriscd if
the Oil Association found it to their advantagc to
reduce the price rather than te raise it. The laws
which govern the relations of buyer aud seller arc
unalterable in the long mun, and, lu these daya of
commercial freedom, far renioved from. the in-
fluience of monopoties.

WHERE A LARGE PORTION 0F OUR
SURPLUS PRODUCE GOES.

People flot conversant with the mysteries of
distillation and brewing will be aurpriscd to leara
that ncarly ail our farm. crops are made to con-
tribute more or less to the aupp]y of tbat banc of
tibia couutry, and iudeed of tii coutinent--Spirit
noua Liquora. Wheat, barlcy, rye, Indian corn,
peas, buck-whcat, mill-feed, oats and pctatoes, arc
att entiated in the service cf the distilter and the
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brewer. Last year (1861) upwards of one million,
three bundred thousand bushels of grain, and four
hundred and fifty-five thousand bushels of malt
were consumed in manufacturing spirituous and
malt liquers. The number of distilleries in Canada
West, in 1861, was sevenly; in Canada Baut, four.
The quantities of the difflerent kinds of grain con-
sumed in this way forin a curious table, shewing
the various sources froin whioh the poisoned cup
is filled to overflowing, and how steadily the pro-
duction is increasing ycar by year.

The following table shows the quantities ane
kind of grain used for distillation in Canada,
during the years 1859, 1860 and 1861. No doubt
much that goes to the distiller is of inferior quality
and scarcely fitted for any other purpose ; and if
the produot obtained by distillation were only used
in manufacturing processea, there would be no one
to reg-ret its final disposition; but when there is
no doubt wbatever that a large proportion is em-
pleyed in the manufacture of intoxicating liquors
cf the worst description, there arises a subjcct on
which. the philanthropist may nmplify to the
bencfit of thonsands of bis fellow-countrymen, and
the relief cf society at large.

USED FRa DISIILLATION.

1859.
flushels.

Mal t.................... 114,651
Wbcat ............ ...... 22,231
Barley ................ 47,647
Rye .................. 154,286
Indian Corn....... ... ... 511,846
Peas .......... ........ ... 1,880
B3uck Wheat .. ........ ... 1,532
Mil Feed ............... 68,457
Oats....... 2935
Potatoes...... 25
Molasses or ether Xî 37,766

substances .......

1860. 1861.

108,347 100,603
21,022 22,490
42,112 27,256

179,627 233,654
409,795 542,989

4,8161 2,851
2,8121 2,494

88,6221 92,637
416,7441 323,955

1,3911 54
20,794....... -

The total qqantity of grain used for distillation
in the saie ycarg was as fcllows:

1859. 1850. 1861.
Jlusbels. 1 usels. Dnsubels.

Total cf Grain ... 1 1208,9091 11275,288 1,848,883
Gallons. jGallons. Gallons.

Proof Spirit dis..l 3,239,8701 8,327,8191 3,817,660

V5ED FOIR 1BW115.

1S59. 1860. 1661.

No. ofB]reweries in.Canada .W. 1281 122 I 38
4 El 22 1 21 J 22

Total............... 1-0i 13 6

Galions. Gallons. Gallons.

Quantity cf Malt
Liquor produced 3,488,271 4,249,1934 4,898,9g5

Quantity cf Malt1  tuhas ]hi.1
consumed ..... 326,834' 886,624 465,001

The total qunntity cf grain and malt eniployed
by the distillers and brewers cf Canada in the
three years before named is as follows:

1859. 1860. 1860.

Total quantity cf
Grain and Malt
consunsed....... 1,535,748 1,661,912 1,803,884

Toalqunit oiGallons. 1 Gallons.58 Gallons.

Spirits and Matj
Liquors nau-
factured.... .16,728,1411 7,577,75 8,716,655

The excise duty lu~t year on spirite, at 6 cents a
gallon, amounted te $229,059, and on malt liquors,
at one cent a gallon, $48,989.

We expert a mere trille cf spirite and malt
liquors; hence we may assume that the produce cf
tbis ceuntry is consumed at home; and, therefore,
the actual average quantity cf beer and spirits
draDk by each individual in the province amouints
te nearly seven gallons per annuni. But the
returns are for proot spirits, or about 50 per cent.
alcohol and 50 per cent. water. Whiskey-the
common forni in which spiritueus liquors are con-
sumed-contains rarely more than frein 25 te 30
per cent, cf alcohol; iconsequently, although a very
considerable margin is allowed for the emipicyment
cf spirits in manufactures, yet it appears that the
average amount consumed by every man, weman
and child in Canada exceeda nine gallons per
an nu m.

It is certainly one sign cf progress-but net cf
the kind which would be selected by preference-
that as a people we bave grown te such an extent
in little moe than one generation, thât we are

able te consume in the shape cf alcohclic lîquurs,
mannfactured by ourselves, more buman food than
our ferefathers could raise througheut the length
and breadth cf Upper Canada. We have made
vast pregress in creating material wealtb, but it
aise apparent that we have made equally great
progress ins intemperance. la a former article on
tbe Cultivation cf Wbeat in Canada, the gradual
disappearance cf that cereal in -Lower Canada 'was
adverted te. It will fot fail to strike the reader
who may glane &t Ibis page that ne increase bas
taken place in tbe number cf breweries in Canada
Eust since 1859. In that year there were five distil-
leries in the eastern balf cf the province, now there
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are only four.* It does flot appear from the data at
band whether any considerable importation, of
Upper Canadian spirits and malt liquors takes
place. It is probable that such is the case ; but
under any circumstances, where the raw material
and the process is so cheap, it is astonishing that
so smail an amount of capital is employed in brew-
ing and distilling in Lower Canada. It only
proves that the character which the French Cana-
dians have long enjoyed for docility, temperance
and contentmient is, with respect to temperance,
borne out by statistical faets. There are many wbo
would be inelined to regard a passive and quiet
journey through life, with sobriety and content-
ment, as far surpassing the feverisb rush for, and
attainnient of, wealth or position, with those con-
current evils cf intemperance and its vicious train,
which too often, but flot necessarily, go band in
band, where the chief object cf men's lives appears
to be the acquisition of riches and power.

SHEPPARD'S FUE L SAVING PIRE-PLACE.

This improved fire-place, wbich was sbown ut
our Provincial Exhibition, is an adoption cf hot
air flues communicating with the external air, and
an arrangement for the combustion of smoke, te
the ordinary American grate.

The grate is fixed upon the stone or marble
facings of tbe chimney-pieee, in the usual way; but
instead cf being backed up solidly with brickwork,
a flue is constructed at the baék, sides and over tbe
top of the fire. Tbis flue is supplied with air fromn
the outside cf the building by a duct, which passe8
under and through the hearth into it. The vaeancy
between tbe arch over the grate and the shelf of the
inantie-piece forms the upper part cf the fine. The
air witbin the flue, being heated by the tire, as-
cends and is admitted into the roomn by perforations
in the sheif which are concealed by bottomless
vases. In an experiment made witb an ordinary
fire, a rapid current cf air was emîtted froin a per-
foration two inches in diameter, at a temperature
of 162o'. [t was speedily diffused, and gave a good
supply of fresh warm air to, replace what was carried
up the throat cf the chimney; thus establisbiug an
effcient ventilation without cold draugbts fromn the
erevices of doors and windows; and economising
the heat cf the back and sides cf the fire. An in-
tervention of soap-stone between the iron plates cf
the flue and the fire, prevents the, what is popularly
called, 'lburning" c'f the air.

The smoke is consumed by being brought, in ite
Moset heated state, into contact with a current of
air passing towards the tbroat cf the chimney, by

* Tables of thie Trade and Navigation for 1801.

means of a plate projecting over the fire; and aiso
by a current of bot air introdueed through orifices
in the back plate of the fire-place.

The air for the support of combustion in the
grate, is supplied by a duct from tbe outsîde of the
building, to avoid the cold draughts which would
be produced by drawing the supply fromn the room.-

The advantages of this arrangement are twofold:
First, it serves to economise heat, by utilizing a
large portion of that which is allowed to escape up
the chimney in fire-places constructed in the ordin..
ary way. Secondly, it very elflectually provides
for ventilation, and while introdueing an abundant
supply of fresh air into the room, it adds to, the
warmth. and comfort of the inmates by securing a
genial temperature. The supply of air eau always
be controlled by means of valves in the air duets,
or at the orifices of the sheif of the mantel-piece.
Mr. Sheppard bas some of these improved lire-
places ready for inspection ab his establishment on
Queen Street.

'eaivù of rts auù ilannufatiies
FOR*U1'PER CANADA.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION O? UPPER
CANADA.

The Annual Meeting of the Associotion was beld
in theCentral CommitteeRloom,Exhibition Grounds,
on Friday Septetuber 26tb, at 10 A. m!. the Presi-
dent, F3. WV. Stone, Esq., in the Chair.

Fifteen Members of the Board of Agriculture, and
the BoMrd of Arts and Manufactures; and about
ninety Delegates froni tbe various Agricultural and
Horticultural Societies, were present. The Presi-
dent said the first business to be entered into was
the election of officers, and tbat the election of a
President for the ensuing year stood first in order.

Moved by John l3arwick, Esq., seconded by
Hon. Il. Ruttan,-'" That Asa. A. Burnbam, Esq.,
of Cobourg, the firet Vice-Presîdent of the Associ-
ation, be the President for the ensuing year."-
Carried uuanimously.

Moved by Dr. Beatty, seeonded by the lon.
John Carling-" That James Johnson, Esq., of Lon-
don, the second Vice-President of the Association,
be the firet Vîce-President.for the ensuing year."ý-
Carried unanimously.

Moved by W. Ferguson, Esq., seconded by the
lon. D. Chritie,-"1 That J. C. Rykert, Esq., M.'P-*
P. for Lincoln, be the second Vice-President of the
Association for the ensuing year."1

Moved by Aaron Choates, Esq., seconded by D.
Wilson, Esq.,-" That Tbos. Stock, Esq., of East
Flamboro', bo second Vice-President for the ensui-
ing year."
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Moved by Tho. A. Mimne, Esq., seconded by B.
A. Hartley, Esq.,-", That John P. Wheeler, Esq.,.
cf Scarborougbh, be the second Vice-Presidont for
the ensuing year."l

A show of handa being tak en, the President de-
clared the vote to he in favour cf J. C. 1Rykert, Esq.,
as second Vice-President cf the Associ ation for the
cnsuing year.

Moved by J. Young, Esq., secondcd by J. C.
Rykert, Esq., -Il That Col. R . L. Denison be
Treasurer cf the Association for the cnsuing year."
-Carried unanimously.

The several gentlemen elect *ed duly acknowledged
the honor donc thlemi in appointîng thein te fill snch
r .esponsible positions ia the Association.

Mr. Denison having asked permission te iead the.
financial statements and audit cf accounts cf the
Association, for the past year, the meeting doter-
mined te go on with the regular business instead.

Moved by J. C. Rykcrt, Esq., secondfed by the
Hon. John Carling-" That the ncxt annuel Exhi-
bition be held in the City cf Kingston."'

The Treasurer said ib was nccessary, before the
motion was put, that the delegates frein Kingston
shculd corne forward and say what offer cf moncy
they ivould make, and what guarantee they w*OUl ,d
offer as te buildings fer the preper accomodation
cf bbe stock.

Mr. Ferguson said the Association oughb te bave
sufficient confidence in the honour cf Kingston,
without gctting the pledge dcmanded by Col. Dca-
ison. Kingston wvas the first te put up a perma-
nent building. Ib was the first te erect a Crystal
Palace, and Toronto followed suit, and then Hami-
ilton, and thea London; and hoe was quite satisfled
that nexb year Kingston would have betteè build-
ings than Toronto bad now.

Dr. Beatty said that the Treasurer, in requiring
a pledge, wns only carrying eut the.law agreed
upon by the Association.

Col. Don ison said hie did net thiak thc Associa-
tion could vote upon this motion until it had a
pledge from Kingston i writing.

Mr. Flannigan, Warden cf rirontenac, Lennox,
and Addington, said the City Ôf Kingston and the
county cf rirontenad were acting quite unanimously
and would do everything ia their power to make
the grounds aIl they sbould ho, and te put up every
necessary building. The Association need net be
afraid, but everything nccssary would be donc.
They woulà find in Kingston b etter accomodation
than they had ever had anywhere eise.

Mr. Gildersîseve, Mayor cf Kingston, said he
held in his hand authority under the seul of the
City cf Kingston, authorizing hima nd the icm bers
cf the Corporation whc accoznpanied biu te give a

pledge to any.reasonable* extent tbe Association
might demand.

This paper was handed in, *and in the course of
the discussion a resolution passed in 1858 was read,
affirming, "lThat ib is not in the power of thi@
board to fix the location of -the Exhibition in the
year 1860, or any year beyond next year, but that
in the opinion of the Directore the Exhibition
8hould not in future ho held nt any place where
there are nlot permanent buildings erected, or
assurances given that permanent buildings 'will be
erected, and also that ample accommodation will
be afforded." The motion that the Exhibition next
year should be held in Kingston was thon put te
the meeting, and unanimously adopted.

Hon. H. Ruttan* gave notice that at the antnual
meeting next year, he would move that the reso-
lution wbich hadj ust been read be rescinded.

THE LATE BON. ADAM FERGUSSON.

Col. TÉ~ompson saîd that since thcy had assem-
bled in Toron to, they had heard announced the
death of an old* fri end of- thîs institution, and he
was sure somes such resolution as that hie was now
about te propose would receive the cordial approval
of the meeting:-

"lThat the Association have learned with deep
regret that, since the meeting of the Association
on this ocasion, one of the first and mosb indefa-
tigable friends of the institution bas been called
fromn the scene of lis enrthly labouré, and they de-
sire to record their high estimation of the value cf
th e services cf the Hon. Adam i Fergusson, cf Wood
Hill, and the esteem in which beo was held by the
Board cf Agriculture, cf which hie had been a
member since its formation, and also by the farmers
cf Canada at large."

He said that having had se long and intimate
an, acquaintance with Xr. Eergusson, hoe could not
submit this resolution without making one or two
remarks. Mr. Fergusson was one cf the first W110
wcre consulted when the getting up of the Asso-
ciation was firat spoiren of. He th Ougbb it was 8
difficult uadertaking, but consented te give bis as-
assistance, and he did assist most efficiently. 'Ile
[Colonel ThompsonJ was the firet President
cf the Association*, and requestod Mr. Fergussûn
to prepare an address. Ho did se, and lt appcared
on tbeir transactions as the first cf the annul
addrcsses delivered before the Association. And
froni that day to the present time, Mr. Fergussenl
had always been ready te give the Association bis
earncst assistance in everybhing wbicb tendcd te
advance the prosperity cf the agricultural interests
cf Canada. [Hear, hear.] It was owing to the
indefatigable.exertiens cf Mr. Fergusson and a few
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o)thers that the Association had attained its present
position of prosperity and usefuin'ess.

lion. D. Christie said-I have a melancholy sa-
tisfaction in seconding the resolution which has
just beetn moved. 1 have had the honour and ad-
vantage of knowing Mr. Fergus.son almost from
ehildhood. Re was my father's friend, as well as,
Mny own, and 1 was taugbit to look up te bim as an
honest man, and I believe I may say a Christian
mnan. RIe was long assoeiated, as many of Yeu
knew, with the advancement of Agriculture in the
mother country,. being one of those who had the
honour of originating the Highland Society of
Seotland. [Hear.] When he came to Canada he
,mas net baokward te engage in a similar work, and
lie bas lived to see the interests of Agriculture
meet euccessfully advanced in this country. White
lie was amongst us, lie was always foremost in
every good work. I have had the boueur of being
associated with him as a member of the Board of
Agriculture since its formation, and I can cheer-
fully and heartily bear testimeny- to the trutlî of
what bas been sald by oui- friend, Col. Thonipson,
that ou every occasion when it was in hie poiwer to
be present, ho has used bis utmost endeavours te
promote the steccess of the Agriculturai Association.
But I know that no words of mine are necessary
tb endorse hie many virtues. Ris works follow
hini. [H-eur, hear.]

The resolution passed in solemu silence.
Col. Thomson submitted te the meeting a pria-

ted draft of a new code of Rules and Regulations,
preparcd by a committee of tbe Council of the As-
sociation, appointed for the purpose.

After seme conversation, it was agreed, on the
motion of Mr. Grey, of Woodstock, te def'er the
consideration of these rules till the next annual
meeting of the Association, and that the draft be
printedl in the .4griculturist and the, Journal of thie
Board of Arts and Mianufactures, for the informa-
tion of members.

On motion of As&, A. ]3urnham, Esq., seconded
by James Johnston Esq., a vote of thanke was
passed te the retiring President, F. W. Stone, for
fils able and valuable services du nng the year.

On motion of Mr-. Grey seconded by Mr. M.
Stover, the thanke of' the, Association were voted
te the' Local Committes for the present year, for
their valuable services ini eontributing te the succeas
Of the Exhibition.

On motion of Mr. Ferguson, the'appointment of
the Local Committee for the next Exhibition was
referred te the Council of the Association.

The meeting then separated.

Draft of nulca and Reguilations

0f ike .4grieultural Association~ cf lipper Canadae,
under auto*ily of i7ie 8Stalutc 20 Fic. cap. 32,
sec. 83, and adopted at the .. nnuai Meeting, «t
Toronto, 20Mk Seplember, 1862.

Whereas by the Act of the Legisiature of Canada,
20 Vie. cap. 32, sec. 33, it is enaeted, that IlThe
Directors ef the Agricultural Association -shall
hold a meeting during the week of the Exhibition,
and may make Rules and Regniations for the.
management of said Exhibition;"I and whereas, by
sec. 34 of the eaid Act, a Corporation is establisbed
eutitled " The Council of the Association," with
foul power te act for and on behaîf of the Associai-
tion between the Annual Meetings thereof; and as
it is expedient that Rules and Regulatiens for the
management of the affaire of the Association be
adopted; Be it therefore enacted:

1. The Couneil of the Association, of whom for
thie purpose thi-ce shall forni a quorum, shall,
during the Exhibition, hold daily meetings, and in
the absence of the President and Vice-Presidents a
Chairman pro lem. may be appointed, and ail ques-
tions of importance requiring imm-ediate adjudica-
tien shail be decided by ýsaid Concit, and such
decision shall be final.

2. The Council of the Association shahl attend at
an early period ineach summer, and at successive
tumes, as may be necessary, with the Secretaries
and Treasurer ef the Association, at the place
appointed for the next Exhibition, and may ap-
point a Local Committee (if sucb appointnient bas
ne t been previously made), and shall make ail such
preliminary arrangements as may be deemed requi-
site for the ensninig Exhibition; determining when
necessary the plane, dimensions and capacity of
the buildings, offices and fixtures, suitable for the
preper accommodation ef the Exhibition, and
everything relating thereto. And in case of any-
tbing occurring te prevent tbe Exhibition being
held at the place appointed by the Annual Meeting,
such. as the failure of the local authorities te pro-.
vide tbe necessary buildings, or such like cause,
then the-Couneil shall have foul power te determine
where the Exhibition shallh beld for that year,
and àbaîl give thc carliet possible notice ef euoh
change.

3. Ait contracte, and ail lawful proceedinge, by,
with or concerning the Associatio, shhb ae
and had with bbc douncil of tbe same, and no other
contracts, agreements, actions or proceinge shahl
bind or affect the Association.

4. The Seeretaries of the Association shall keep
proper recorde of ail transactions and proceedinge
at the Aünal Meeting and Exhibition, and aise of
the Council ef the Association from time te time;
and shall, under the direction ef the Council, pre-
pare and publish in due tirae, a Pretnium List for
the Anual Exhibition, wibh sncb regulations and
information for the guidance of the public as may
from tume te time be adopted. Ail entries in tbe
Departments of Agriculture and H{orticulture shall
be made with the Secretary of tbe Board of Agri-
culture; and ail entries in the Departmcntof Arts
and Manufactures shall be made 'with the Secre-
tary of the B3oard of Arts and Manufactures ; and
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they shall prepare suitable books, and insert there-
in a il articles entered for exhibition in their respec-
tive Departaients, and under their appropriate
classes; and shaîl make whatever other arrange-
ments may be necessary te secure the fair and ini-
-partial exhibition cf every article; nnd, if deemed
expedient by the COuncil, shaîl prépare and pub-
hish, previcus te the Exhibition, a Catalogue cf all
articles entered.

5. The Council shaîl use great care and adept
sucli measures as may seem. best calculated te cb-
tain the services of comipetent and disinterested
Judges ; and te secure these essential ends shahl
have full power at any period of the Exhibition te
change or annul any'appointaient made.

6. The Judges shall, in the executien cf their
dnties, ho careful te act with the mest rigid im-
partiality ; shall makeé their entries in a clear and
conspicucus nianner, in al] cases cf doubt or
difficulty referring freely te the Secretary, te any
member cf the Council, or te the Superintendent;
and when they have completed their reports, shall
siga and deliver tbeir Bocks te the Secretary ef
the Departaient te whîch they belong, who shall
cause the awards made hy the Judges, te ho trans-
ferred te, Ledgers prepared for the purpese ; giving
parties entitled te the preminais orders upon the
Treasurer for the payaient thereof.

7. At the Annual Meeting, which shaîl ho beld
at 10 A.M. on Friday of the week cf Exhibition,
the Directors shall decide the place cf holding the
next Exhibition; sncb decision, however, shall he
la accordance with the provision cf the Rule
adepted at the Annal Meeting cf the rFair, 1858.

8. The Treasurer shail take charge cf and dnly
accounit for aIl moncys advanced hy the Govera-
nient for the benefit cf Agriculture, ail subscrip-
tions and donations made te the Association by
Counties, Townships, Cities, Towns or Societies;
al] funds arising freai the sale of Member'e Badges
or Tickets, and for outrance at the gatos, and ether-
wise, onteriag the saine under their respective
heads in is general account; shall pay ai nc-
counts and oxpenses under instructions cf the
Concil. The payaient cf preminais, aad cf ail
anthorized contingent expenses cf the Exhibition,
shahi be made se far as practicable on the spot
where the saine is held.

9th. The Treasurer and Secretaries, under: ap-

proval cf the Couincil, shall eaiploy a proper num-
ber cf experienced assistants ia their several offices,
se as te secure the most prompt and perfectdespatch
cf business; and, with due regard te, ecenomy,
there shaîl be emplcyed sncb a numbor cf consta-
hles and ticket receivers as shahl be necessary for
the best accommodation cf thé public, and fer
keepiag order and protecting the articles in every
dopartaient cf the Exhibition.

10. The Treasurer shaîl makeé np and close the
accounits cf the Association, upon the 3lst Deceta-
ber cf each year, attaching thereto a list cf all
dlaims unpaid; and tlîe Concil shahl direct the
saine te ho andited and puiblished. AIl balances
cf cash and ail other menies received on behaîf cf
the Association, shahl ho placed te, the credit cf
the samo in such Bank as the Couacil may froni
time te tîme direct.

11. Ail stores and'properties, of whatever kind
belonging to the Association and used for exhibjtioý'
purposes, shall be in charge of the Treasurer; and
hie shahl have the saine properly protected and cared
for fromi year to year, and shahl have such as may
bo required conveyed to the place where the Exhi.
bition shahl be held.

12. The Local Committee may appoint a Chair.
nan, and sncob Sub-Committees as May be deemced

necessnry, and shahl assiet the Councîl of the
Association in every thing ccncerning which their
assistance may. be nece8sary in relation te the
Annual Exhibition.

13. The Council of the Association may appoint
General Superintendents cf the severaI Depart.
ments; and aIse, se far as necessary, competent
persons may be placed ia charge of each class,
who shall see that every possible facility is afforded
te, the Judges in the examination of the saine.

14. A sufficient number of Refreshment Booths
may be leased under direction of the Council,
witbin the exhibition grounds, and shall be go
constructed as te afford suitable accommodation to
the public, and se as to secure the due maintenance
of sobriety and goed order; and any infringement
of this regulation shall subject the offender te a
forfeiture of bis lease and the consideration paid
therefor, and the Booth may be imaiediately closed
by order of the President of the Association.

15. The Members of the Agricultural and Hor-
ticultural Societies of the cities, towns and town-
ships, and the Members of the Electoral Division
Societies within the Electoral Division in which
the Exhibition may be held, or imniediately centi-
guous thereto, shall be Members of the Association
and shall have free entrance te the Exhibition for
that year; previded that the said Societies shaHl
each devote their whole funds for the yrear, inclnd-
ing the geverament grant, in nid of the Associa-
tion; provided aise that the suai paid shall be not
less than ene dollar for each Member of the said
Societies.

10. Upon the discovery of any frand, deception,
or dishonest practice, either in the preparation,
ownersbip, or of any representation concerning
any 2article exhibited, whicb mav bave affected, or
have been intendcd te affect, the decision cf the
Jndges, the Council shall have powver te withhold
the payaient of any prize awarded, and mny pro.
hibit any such party or parties from exhibiting in'
any ciass for one or more years, and may aise
publish the names cf such, or net,' as may ho
deemed most expedient.

17. No Member cf the Council or cf the Local
Committee shail be concerned in any contract or
work cf profit, directly or indirectly, ordered te ho
perforaicd for the use cf the Asseciatiin, either -tg
principal or surety.

18. These Rules may be altcred or amcnded at
any annual meeting cf the Association ; notice Of
the intended alteration or amendaient beiag pub-
lished in the 4,7riculturist and in the Journal Of
the Board of Arts and Manufactures, for three
nientha prior te the day cf the annal meeting,
when the sanie shahl be decided by a vote cf tw0-
thirds cf the Directors present.

Toronto, 22nd September, 1862.
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THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
THE PRIZE LIST.

In the next issue cf the Journal we shail give
the corrécted Prizé List for the Arts and Manufac-
tures departments, 'with soe commaents cf the
judges contained in théir reports on the varicus
articles submitted to their décision. It is probable
that the reasons which may thon be assigned for
thé awards in particular instances will be appre-
ciated by competitors and the public.

COPIES 0F T}IE JANUARY No. WANTED).

A few numbers cf thé Journal for the month
cf January, cf thé presenti yéar, wére sent te
parties wbo weré flot then subsoribers, but who
subsequently becamé se, and thon reeived a full
set from the commencement cf the volnme-any
such pérson having duplicate copies cf thé Janu-
ary No. preserved, weuld confer a favor by return-
ing eue cepy te thé Secretary cf thé Beard.

BOO0KS ADDED TO THE FREE LIBRARY OF REFERENCE DURING THE MONTII.

siMLF NO.
J. 26......Annual Retrospeet of Engineering and Architecture; a Record of progress in

the Science of Civil, Milttary and Naval construction. 12 me., vol. 1, 1862 G. B. Bunll.
E. 82 & 33. English Cyclopoedia of Art and Sciences. 4to., vols. -7 & 8, 1861-being com-

pletion of the work ........................................................ citas. llnight.
L. 20Ure's Philosophy of Manufactures; an Exposition of thé Scientific, Moral and

Commercial Economy of the Factory System of Great Britain. 12 mac.,
1861............................................. .......................... P. L. &rnmondâ.

1. 49......Proceedings of the Literary and Philosophical Society of Manchester. 8vo.,
1860-61 and 1861-62 ........................................ ..............

11. 45 ... Memoirs of the Literary and Philosophical Society cf Manchester. 8vo., vol. I,
Srd séries, 1862...........................................................

The IlExchange :" a Home and Colonial Monthly Review cf Commerce, Manu-
factures and Ghneral Politices........ ............... .............

N.B.-In future numbérs cf this Journal each new bock enumerated as being added to the Library will
have placed before it a namber indicating its position in the Library for the convenience cf référence.

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS FOR AUGUST.

Albert thé Geod; a Nat!c'n's Trihute cf affection te bis memory, 4to ........ O0 18 0 J. P. Shaw.
Alevs (James dé) Bnddhism: its Origin, History, and Doctrines ............. O0 6 0 Williams and
Anstéd (Prof. D. T.) Short Trip in Hungary and Transylv. iu thé Spring cf

1862, p. 8vo ............... ................................. ............ O0 8 6 W. H..Allen.
Arnold (Rev. Frederick) Public Life cf Lord Macaulay, Svc ............. O.. 14 0 Tinsley.
Brown (Wm.) Natural Histery cf the Salmon, fcap. 8vo.....................O0 2 6 A. Hall.
Davy (John) On soe important Dise uses of thé Army . ...........O 15 0 Williams and .
Dé Quincy (Thos. Works, néw édit., Vol. 8, Leaders in Literature, &o,, p. Svo O 4 6 .Blackc.
De Witt (C.) Jeý1erson and the American Demooracy, trans. by B. S. Il.

Church, Svo ............................................................... O 14 0 Longman.
Edmonds (Rich.) Land's End District; its Antiquities, Natural History &c. Sve O 7 6 J. R. Smith.
Fracatelli (C. Elmé) Royal .English and Foreign Conféctioner, llust. p. 8vo 0 12 O Chapman and
Gawthi;op's Elccutienary and Rhetorical Class-Book, 2nd édit., by Daveupcrt

12,mo........................................... ............. *...........O0 2 0 Rele
Gile's Kéys te thé Classies. Sallust's War cf Cataline, 18 me .............. O 0 6 Cornish.
Gosch (Charles A.) Denimark and Glcrmany sincé 1815, Svo...................O0 10 6 Murray.
Jlohnson (C. P.) Useful Plants cf Great Britain, illust. by J. E. Sowerby,

roy. 8vo ............................................................... I1 16 O Kent.
Kirlraldy (David) Inquiry into thé Tensile Strength cf Wrought-Iron and Steel

Svo ........................................................... ........... O0 18 O Simpkn.
Little Bock (A) for Every Man whe Keéps a Herse, by L.L.D., fcap. Sic....O I O Simplèin.
My Country: thé Histery cf thé Brnitish Ilies, by E. S. A., 2 vols. 18m ... O G 6 W Iertheim.
Owen (Prof.) On thé Eitent and Aims cf a National Muséum cf Natural His.

tory; Svc .................................................... ........... O0 6 0 Saunders Il 0.
Penting (T, Cadby) Photographie Difficulties; how te Surmoant Them, &c.,

Cr. Svo ................................................................. O0 2 6 Blland a4 J Co.
Rattray (A.) Vancouver Island and British Columbia, whére and what they

are, &o., p. Svo ......................................................... O 0 O SmithL andililIde
Sandby (Wm.) llistory.of thé Royal Academy cf Arts, 2 vols Svo ........... i1 10 0 Longman.
Simple Questions and Sanitary Facts, fer thé Usé cf thé Poor, fcap. Svc . O.. 2 0 Twbeedie.
Thompson (Wm.) Practical Treatise on thé Ctiltîvation cf thé Grapo Vine, Svo 0 5 O .Blaclcwoods.
Tourrner (J.) Ton Thousand Useful Frenchi Words, Claeàed in Chapters, 12mo O 3 O Nuit.

H.

r.
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MIE ANNUAL RETROSPEOT 0r ENGINEERING AND
ARCHITECTURE, A RECORD 0F PROGRE5S IN TME
SCIENCE OF CIVIL, MILITARY, AND NAVAL CON-
STRUCTION. Vol. I, January Io December, 1861.
Ed ilcd lby George B. Burndll, C. Z., . G. S..
London ; Lockwood & Co., 1862, pp. 359, 8vo.
This publication contains notices of the improve-

ments which have taken place in many departments
of mechauicai science during the paut year. It
as embraces some valuable articles on different

engineering works now in progress or reCentlT
completed. The contente of the first volume are
devoted to Railways and Roads ; Harbours, Docks
and Canais; Gas, Water Supply and Sewerage;
Agricultural Engineering, Mechanical-Engineer-
ing, &c., &o.; Architecture, Styles and Design
and Practical Architecture. There is also a divi-
sien devoted to Military and Naval Engineering,
Stearn Engiues, Propellers, &c. As an interesting
record, this retrospect will become valuable. The
absence of a general index at the close of tbe vol-
urne is a great omission.

t b eeing üf 3,-,ctiit
VISIT 0F 1118 EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

GENERAL TO THE TORONTO MECHANICS'
II'STITUTE.

On Wednesday of the Provincial Exhibition
week, Lord Monck made a very interesting visit te
the Mechanica' Institute of this City.

Rlis Excellency arrived at the Institute a littie
after six o'ciock in the evening, and wau met at
the door by Mr. W. Edwards, lst Vice-President,
and Mr. Walter S. Lee, 2nd Vice President, to
whom be was introduced by bis Worsliip the Mayor,
and was by thora conducted to the Music Hall,
where he was enthusiastically received by a large
Company of ladies and gentlemen who had assem-
bled for the occasion. Upon the platfoym, besides
Bis Excellency and suite, and Rlis Worship the
M4ayor, were the Directors of the Institute. Mr.
Edwards informed Ris Excellency that iu the ab-
sence of the Prosident, Mr. Rice Lewis, it devolved
upon him to, read the following

Addre&q

To Hi,, ExceLency the Righit Bon Ch/aores &anleti
Fiscount '.Aonoc, Governor Géneral, &c., &o.

CIMYIT PLEUME YouR ExcELLmNCy,

"We the Board of Directors of the Toronto
Mechanics' lustitute, on behaîf of the, members,anxious to do homage upon ail proper occasions
to our beloved Sovereigu the -Queen, deiet m
brace this the first opportuuîty of doing 80 tbrough

Your Excelleucy as Rer Representative in this im-
portant part of the Empire.

"iWe bail with pleasure Your Excellency's visit
to this our City, offering as it does to ail classes of
Rer Majesty's subjects an opportuuîty of express.
iug their loyalty and fidelity to theirgracious Quecu,
more particularly as Your Excellency bas been siO
recently appoiuted to represent Rer crown and
person iu this Province.
"lThe Toronto Mechanios' Institute cannot fail to

perceive lu Your Excellency the patron of Litera.
turc, the Arts and Sciences, aud are confident that
Your Exceilency feels se great an interest in ail
that tends to elevate the mechauic and working
man as to look upon this and ail sîmilar Institutions
with encouragement.

IlWe arc satisfied that Your Excellency will be
pleased te learn that fromi an humble beginniug
made by a few progressive citizens in the year 1830,
the Institute lias.gene on increasing and prosper.
ing until it bas become possessed of tbis building,
[in wbich we have now the honour of receiving
youl together with a library numbering over 5,000
volumes, a Reading. Room .whicb is the resort of
our citizens geuerally, and other advantages open
to tbe enjoymeut of about one tbousand mcmbers.

IlWbile supplying reading matter to, a large
number cf our citizens at a nominal charge, the
Institute also affords mens cf instruction in the
varions branches of knowledge, which, while in-
forming the mind and expanding the intellect,
tends to the developmcnt of that mental and moral
vigor so cenducive to the greatncss and happiness
of a nation.

Il conclusion, we ardently express our hope
that your Excellency's administration may be as
presperous and happy as its advent bas been ac-
ceptable, and that botb yourself and Lady Monck
inay recur to, it in aftcr life with that satisfaction
which can euly be derived from the rejnembrance
of a well fulfilled mission."I

Ris Excelleucy replied as follows ;

IlTo t&e Board of Directors of the Toronto Meit-
chanics' Zn.situte:

CIGrNTLEIIRN,-Tbe expressions which I bave
just heard of loyalty to the Qucen, and of courteous
welcome to myself personally, demand my warma
ackuowledgments.

IlI amn, indecd, most auxious to do evcry thing
which lies in my poever to, premote those praise-
wertby objects that you have iu view.

IlTbe labouring classes in this country have
every inducement to, profit by the facilities of im-
provementthat yen offer then. They bave but te
look around sud tbey cau sc many persons who
began life with nothing te trust te but their own
abîlities, now holding distinguished positions in
society, honoured and respccted by ail. Self cul-
ture is almost indispensable to the attinment of
sucb a pesition, aud therefore those who offer the
means of it te persons desiring te profit by them,
are engaged in. a, most useful work.

CI shail always have great pleasure in bearing
that the Mecbanics' Institu-te of Toronte is ini a
fiourisbing andsatisfactory condition."

The -following Dîrectors of the Institute were
thon introduced te Ris Exceilency by Mr. Edwards
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who shonk each heartily hy the band:- Mr. John:
Paterson, (Treasurer) Messrs. C. W. ]3unting, J. J.
Witlwrow, John Cowan, H. B. Clarke, W. H.
Sheppard, Win. Hamilton, jun., Win. Halley, -R.
J. Griffith, D. G., Carnegie and H. Lau giey. Three
cbeers were then proposed by Mr. Edwards for the
Quee, three for Lord Monck, and three for Lady
Monck and family, ail of which were heartiiy given.

Hie Excelleacy wae then conducted through the
R'eading Room, the Library, and the Lecture Room
with which hoe expressed himself much pleased,'
and regretted that time would net allow him te
Ivisit the other portions cf their Noble' Building.
Hoe thon left amid ren4wed cheering.

ADDRESS PROM TEE HAMILTON MECHANIOS'
INSTITUTE T6 THE. GOVERNOR GENERAL.
On the day cf lis Excelleney's visit te the

City of Hamilton, on the l8th ultimo, the fol-
lewing address fromn the Mechauic's Instituts cf
that City was presented te bi m, in the large Hall
cf the Institate :
To His Excellencyt7te Rig7d Hon. Okarles Stanley,

iscotint .Aonck, Governor General, &c, &c, &c.
MAY IT PLEÂSE YeURL EXCELLENCY:

We, the President and Directors cf the Hamilton
and Gore Mechanic>s Institute, as we11ifor ourselves
as in the namne cf our constituents, beg te wel-
corne your Excelleucy on this the occasion of.Your
first visit te this City, for apart from the eminent
qualities which yen- possess and which have ren-
dered you worthy cf the excellent position which
yon uccupy, we recognize in yen the representative
cf our beleved Queen, wbe is illustrieus aniong
the severeigns cf the civilized nations as a premoter
cf the arts and sciences, and an encourager cf al
that tends intellectually or morally te the good cf
bier subjecte. While thus tendering a respectful
and a sincere welcome te yotir Excellency, we feci
that we bave great reason te cengratulate ourselves,
for we, wbose duties are te encourage intellectual
pursuits, te diffuse useful knowiedge, and se te
endeavour te refine the tastes cf Our fellow men,
are confident that your Exceileney *will acknew-
ledge the prepriety cf ceuntenancing our efforts,
and cf giving te us and te similar institutions in
the Province ai the encouragement in your power.

Permit us te express the hope thiat your admin-
istration cf the Government cf the Province may
be prospercue, and that yen may experience much
happiness fa Canada, se that should your Excellen-
cy at some future time revert te yeur residence
amongst us, your recollection cf Canadians may
net be tinged with regret.

FREDERCIC JAiMES RASTRtICEC, President.
Tues. M. Srsrxexs, ,SecretarY.

Hamilton, 16th. Sept., 1862.

To th~e President and Directors of the Eaimilton and
Gore litechanic's Inistitute.
GENTLEMEN -I-t afferds Me much pleasure te

roceive an address from, a body associo.ted tegether

for such a praiseworthy elbject as is yours, and 1
thank you he-artily for the* kind greeting.yen offer
me on niy ai-rivai in this City.

An institution whose aimi is to reflne and elevate
the tastes of the people, and which endeavours to
show themn that the humani mind has wants and
aspirations which require something more te satisfy
thein than mere mnaterial prosperity, while it
aise supplies the needs it indicates, i8 deserving
everywhere of the countenance of thougbtfül men.
And more especially is such a seciety useful and de-
serving of ail encouragement in a country. of compa-
ratively recent settlement,*here men are necess6ar-
ily more universally engressed with pecuniary
cares and the needful provision for their families,
than in a state of society. where a larger leisured
class exists, which bas more time, means and .op-
portunity to devote to intellectuai cultivation, and
to the promotion of science and art, than as yet
is possible amongst any considerable portion of
the population here.

Your exertions, gentlemen, will tend te 'keep
moral and intellectual progress on a par with that
material pregress of which 1 ses so many evidences,
and so I bid you God speed, and wish you every
success in your labours.

,THE TO7RONTO MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE,
AND EVENING CLASSES.

The Board of Directors of this Institution have
determined to'establish during the ensuing season
classes for instruction in English, rirencb, German,
Mathematies, Mechanical Drawing, Music, and
Boek-keeping with Penmanship. We are inforined
by the Secretary that the Institute bas been very
successfui in getting good teachers ; we may there-
fore look forward to much being done this wintcr
in the way of middle elass education. We hope
the members will fully appreciate the advantages
they enjoy, and that each clase wilI be well sup-
ported. The terme are as follows:

Members. Non-Mem.
English....... Class ........ $2 00 $3 00
French ....... c ...... 3 00 5 00
German ..... d.......3 00 5 ou
Mathematical . 4....... 2 00 3 00
Mechi. Drawing di....... 2 00 3 00
Music ...... id...... 200 3 00
IBuck-keeping and Pennianshîp 2 00 3 00
Each ciass will be continued for a termi of twenty

weeks, two lessons each week, from 8 to 10 P.sr.

ABRIDGED SPECIFICATIONS. 0F ENGLISII
PATENTS.

243. G. and G. PHILLIFS. Improvements in the
dirilluition aend rertification oj alcokols or s~pirits.
Dated Jan. 30, 1862.

This consiste in the filtration of the vapeur of
aleohol or spirit by passing it through wire gauze,
perforated sheets cf metal shiavinge, filinge, or pel-
lets cf metal, fibres cf silk, Cotton, wool, oe.,
arranged se as to have fine openinga or passagea
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through wbich the vapeur of alcohol ean pass, but
not its impurities.

354. W. MACNAB. Improvements in steam en-
,ie.Dated Feb. 11, 18652.

Thepatentee claimis: 1. The causing of the fresb
steam in combined hig! and low pressure engines
to give up a portion of its heat to the partly-used
steam, substantially as described. 2. The combin-
ing toge ther of two pairs of higb and low pressure
cylinders, with the individuals of eaceh pair acting
at right angles, as describcd.

384. T. DAvisoN. lmproved means for reent-
ing the corroding of steam boilers. Feb. 1 , 1862.

This consiste in introducing into the water a sait
or saits, auch as the carbonate of soda, potash, or
lime, capable of neutraIising the corrosive action of
the injurious agent presse in the water.

435. C. T. MAUZETTI and J. WATSON. .a1~rner!I
or apparatus for raising, lowering, anc? o1herwise
moving or disposing caslcs and otlîer Aeavy bodies.
flated Feb. 19, 1862.

This consiste in using a tangent wheel and screw,
or worm and worm-wheel movement, in combin-
aLion ivith a winding barrel or shaft, upon which
ia wound the chain or rope, to the one end of which
the cask or other body, or the ob.ject to be raised,
is attached by a shing and book or other ineans,
wheroby a considerable economy both of labour and
space is effected.

460. R. Hl. SKELLERN. An irnproved self.inkli?1g
1and-stamp or vras. Dated Feb. 21, 1862.

This invention comprises various improvements
(the details of wbioh wc can .not here give space to)
in that class of hand.stamp or press consisting of
two side frames mounted Logether at or near the
top yb a cross piece, througli which slides vertically
a hollow plunger, which is raised by a spiral spring
in the interior.

461. H. W.&Rn. An improvementorimprovement s
in ladies' saddies. Dated Eeb. 21, 1862.

The patentee dlaims making the third or leaping
crutch of ladies' saddles movable, without detach-
ing iL froîn the saddle, se that it may be adjusted
1» fixcd to suit the convenience of the rider.

471. W. 11. Rosa. Improvements in îleo manufac-
fitreof.siugar. (A communication.) Feb. 22, 1862.

This consiste principally in using, in the manu-
facturing or refining of sugar, the phosphates of
ammonia in conjunction ivith suiphurous acid,
either gas or liquid, or with. ftfl of the suiphates
or bisu Iphates.

472. J. KIRKWOOD. Improvernenis in Zorns for
weavifl9. Dated Feb. 22, 1862.

This comprises various improvements in oorna,
the object being to, admit of the application of
steam or other mechanical power, and in one modi-
fication of loom embodying Lhemn are combined with
jacquard pattera mechanisîn of the single lift clasa.

4-13. A. ]3oRNumÂNN. Improvements in thie mode
ofScnstructing fountains. Dated Eeb. 22, 1862.

This relates Lo fountains adapted not only for
pleasuro grounds, but for drawing-rooms conser-
vatories, &c., and consista in constructing snob
fountainese8 as to work by atmnospberic pressure,
without the aid of clockwork or other mechanismý
for produoing and maintaining the reusj rs
sure.

PETROLEUM GAS-STEVENSON 11USE.

The Toronto Globe of October Srd, centains the
following card fromn Mr. E. W. Stevenson, the pro.
prietor of the Stevenson Hlouse, St. Catbazinea: -

Thonison9s Patent Petroleum Gan. Works.

Stevenson House, St. Catharines, C.W.,
Sept. 26th, 1862.

1 have much pleasure in giving public testimony
to the excellence, cheapneas, and freedom from ail
kinds of annoyance froîn sînoke or sîneli of the Pe.
troleum Gas, made at my establishment, in the
Patented Works erected by Mr. James E. Thom-
son. The works have now been in operation for
six weeks, and bave given uniform satisfaction in
every respect. They supply my establishmnent, the
Stevenson flouse, St. Catharines, C. W., with 180
burners, at a cost of 86 cents a n ht.

Imost cordîally recommend Tho' ero
leum, Gas to the general public.

(Sigued,)~ * E. W. STEVENSON.
To James B. Thomson, Toronto and Buffalo.

This is a most satisfactory testimonial respecting
the extraordinary cheapness, purity, and excellence
of Petroleum gas. Mie importance of the new
process for gis illumination will soon be appreci.
ated, when such establishments as the Stevenson
Ilouse find iL economical and agreeable. It seems
almost incredible that one hundred and eîghty
burners oaa be fed for the trifiing sum of eighty-six
cents a night. Under the old system. of burning
coal gas, one hnndred and eighty burners lighted
on an average four heure per diem, and burning
tbree feet an honr, would consume 2,160 feet of
gas, wbich, at $2 50 a thousand, would cost $5 40
per nigbt. The" difference in favour of Petroleum
gaz, according to Mr. Stevenson's satement, is
four dollars fifty-four cents, or upwards of $1,600
a year. Where four feet burners were foriperly
nsed with coal gas, instead of the one foot burner
with Petroleum gas, and assuming that the average
Lime of the gas beînig lighted at 5 heurs a day, the
sîvingileproportionately greater. Wben tie worke
at the Rossin Ilouse are completed, which will be
at the close of this month, the citizens of Toronto
will have an opportunity of daily witnessing this
beautiful light, and sîtisfying themselves by per-
sonal inspection of its extraordinary cheapness,
brilliancy and purity.

"TUE OIL SPRINGS CHRONICLE "-OIL
SPRINGS.

This is the tiLle of a piper which is published
by Messrs. Edwin T. Solis and Hudson, at the new
village of 011 Springs, in the county of Lambton,
C. W. A couple of yeîrs mgo, the township or
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Enniekilicu was a fereut wild. IL now centaine
several villages, among which is "011i Springs,"
alrendy A thriving littie tewn, nlot two years cMd.
The Oit Springs Oltronicle looks as if it bas seen
at toast a dozen years, and enjoyed a wide-spread
and well-earned reputation. IL lias already xeached,
not its twenty-fifth year, or montb, but its twenty-
flfth week. Two pages and a haif are filled with
advertisements chiefiy from 0i1 Springs, a village
of yeeterday, and Wyomning, the station on the
Great Western Railroad, which le situated about a
dozen miles from 0i1 Springs. We find advertise-
mente cf beteis, livery stables, housse, stores,
gonds, &o., ju8t as if the site of 0i1 Springs was
that of an old settled and well establisbed city, and
did net recolleot being nothing but a forest twe or
three years ago, where one niight find the track of
a deer, or corne across a wild turkcy iu a morning's
stroll. The 011 Springs C7roniclé will be invalu-
able to ail who are interested in Pctrcleum, and
it will likewise be of much service te those who
have lands or other property in the Western Dis-
trict. We should be glad to sc a iist cf wells dug
lu the 0i1 regions, au authentie enumeration of the
naturai springs whieh have been discovered, and
an enumeration of the flewing weils with thoir hie-
tory. No doubt there are many parties at Oil
Springs who could furnieli this information, it
would be acceptable and valuable lu many ways.

THE A PHIS AVENAi.
The G'anad ian Naturallst andZ Geologiie for Au-

guet centaine a very useful paper from. the peu of
Dr. George Lawson, of Kingston, on the Aphis,
wbich bas been a source of suob wide-spread alarm
amoiig the farmers of Upper Canada during the
present and preceding year.

Dr. Lawson states that the Aphis Avcnva had
nlot been recognized as belonging te the insect de-
predations already described as affecting grain
crepe in America until 1861. Notices of the inseet
will be found under the following synonyme:
A.pZd.e Granaria, Kirby ; and Fitchi, lu th e Country
Gentleman, Albany, N.Y., Aug. 16, 1861 ; Aphis
Eordei; Ap7ds Cerealis. This A merican species of
Aphis is identical with the European species as
determined by Mr. Walker of the British Museum,
to whom Dr. Lawson sent soins specimens; and
also by Dr. Asa Fitch of Salemn, Mass., who le
satisfied that our Canadian Aphis je of the sanie
species as the well knownàl.A7s .. ven o f Europe.
We give Dr. Lawson's description of this insect in
his cwu words:

The insect i8 individuaUly minute,- like all the
Apbides, but preseuts a formidable appearance on
aceount of the vastuese of its numbere. In some

fields, a few days after ita firet appearance, the cars
of grain became covered with it; lu fact the wheat
was cemmenly spoken as Ildark with it I The
fly presented itef chiefly lu the wingless form,
the individuals clnstering lu great numbers in the
upper parts of the culms and panicles of wheat,
ryal oats and barley, and thia aeascu they have been
observed on indian corn and varions other grasses.
Most cf them are stationary, but sorne are usually
moving about with rather an awkward motion, re-
sembling*that of mites under a magnifying gla.
On ecd panicle.or head of grain they are found
te be of varlous sizes, according te age, some
searcely large enougli te be visible te the -naked
eye, others as la;rge as the capital letters ou this
printed page. They vary iu coleur; soine are
pale apple-green, soime cf a brownish yellow oleur
and many, cspecially the eIder and larger cnes are
cf a rather deep brick-red coleur, wheu they be.
corne vcry cenepienous. In some cases where the
whole cars were covered with the insecte, the total
destruction cf the crops eeemed te seine cf che faF
mers te be inevitable. Tbey looked upon the
ccnew bug plagne 'I (for anything that looks like
an insect le ealled a bug) as the greateet calamity
that had ever befallen our fields. 'It was deemed
advisable therefore te publiel inl the Kingston
newspapers an account cf the habits cf the inseet
with the view cf allaying unuecessary feare. At-
tention was drawn te tbe fellewing among other
facts ;-The aphides do net gnaw the ýlanî'e stem
and leaves like yeung caterpillars, nor like the
midge, injuriously affect the ycung grain, but
simply suck thc juices cf the niost exposed parts cf
the plant. The plant necesarily suffers fromn thie
injury, its energies are weakened, the leaves and
other parts shrivel and blister, and an inroad je
formed fer other diseases; but, wite aphides are
highly injurious te thin and succulent leavcd plainte
the compact tissue cf wheat and other grains,
hardened toc by silica, le net se liable te suifer and
become deformed, and a vigorous healtby crop cf
grain will hardly be iinjured. No doubt the yieldl
le lesseued by the preaence cf the insect'lu vast
numbers, and the qualiby cf the grain perliape
slightly deteriorated, but the injurioue effecte are
by ne means se extensive as the formidable ap-
pearance cf the insect wculd indicate.

Dýuring the ptresent season (1862) the aphis bas
again made e appearance, and in as great num-
bers as before. It bas uaturally attracted les
notice, but appears te be widely diffused lu ail the
cultivateil parte cf central Canada. la August,
1862, 1 traced il from Kingston, ou thc scattered
farines aleng the Addington Road, back te the town-
slip cf Olden, a distance cf about 50 miles. Wheu
we consider that mnny cf the farine referred te
are mere iselated patches of olearing lu tie woode,
wideIX separated from each ether, in soins cases
by miles cf interminable fereet and ewamp, we se
that thc distribution cf tus inseet je totally inde-
pendent cf ils own limited locomotive pewere. lu
its winged etate it le ne deubt carried iu eloude by
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tbe winds, like the seeds cf thiaties and other
winged riants.

Mr. Walker cails attention te the fact that the
aphia bas many inseet and other enem3ies in E urope,
and in Canada it aise bas ita enemies which lur-
ing the past two seasons bave been busily at work
lesse-ning its numbers. These bave been se grapb-
ieaily depicted by Dr. Fitch, in the Albany Country
Gentlemen, that 1 cite bis description :-« On many
cf the wheat beadsé may at present be ncticed from
from ene te baif a dozen cf these lice, wbieh are
very large, plump and swollen, cf thé colour cf
brown paper, standing in a posture se perieetiy
natural yeu, suppose that they are alive. Toucb
tbem withi a point of a pin, you will find that tbey
are dead. Pick off a part of.their brittle skin; you
es there is inside a whits maggot, doubled together
like abail. ]Put es f these wheat beada ina vial,
clcsîng itB mouth witb a wad cf cetten. In a week's
time or lesa, yen find running aetively about in
the vial, soins littie black flics like amail ants.
These you ses have come eut frein tbe dead lice
tbreugh a circular opsning wbicb bas been eut
in their backs. Drive oe or twe cf these flies
into another viai, and introduce te thein a wbeat
baving some fresh lice. Ses bow the fiy runs
about among them examining thein with ita
anteumo. Having feund oe adapted te bis wants,
watch. how dexterously it curves ita body forwrard
under its breast, bringing the tip befere ita face,
as if te take aima with its sting. There, the aphis
gives a shrug, the fiy bas pricked it with its sting
an égg bas been lodged under its akin, frein 'wich
will grow a maggot like that firat seen. inside cf
tbe dead swollen aphia. .And thus the littîs fly
rune busily around among the lie on the wheat
heads, stinging oe after another, tili it exhanats
its stock cf eggs,'a hundred probabiy or more, thus
ensuring tbe death of that number cf lice. And
cf its progeony, fift;y we may suppose te be femaies
by which five thousand more wiil be destroyed.
We thus ses Wbat effectuai agents these parasites
are ln subduing the inseet on wbieh they prey.
I fSud tbree difféent specica of tbem now at work
ln our filds dest;roying thia grain aphis. 1 bave
net space berd te de8cribe thei. A particubr ac-
count cf thein will. be gîvé Vam Report in thé
ferthceming volume cf Trnnsactionls cf dur State
Ag'ricultural Society. .And ai.ding. these parasites
lu the work wbieh they hiave beeu creatcd te per-
form, are several.other insecta te wbicb I eau only
br*Iely aliade. A lady bug* or Coccinelia (O 9-ne-

rioz Ilerbàt)* a pretty liftî beetîs, nsarly thes size
and shape cf a haif peia, cf a bright* ysJ.low or * red
colour, witb nine smalli black spota, bas ail the
season been common la our gramn field, it and its
larvoe feeding on thia aphis. .Another insect cf the
sanie kind, but much smaller and biack, with ten
yellôw dotsa on ità wingcevers, (Bracltyacata 10-
pustulata, Meish.eimier,) is littie loes commen. The
Chrosopa, or Goldensys files, are aise there, piacing
their white egizs at the summnit cf siender tbreads
that their young ,may food on thes lice. The
lavoe of different Syrphus fies, amall worima sbaped
like leochos', may aise be sau on the grain beada,
reaching about as an elephant ds with bis trunk,
tilb au apbis is found, wbicb. la thereupen ime-
diateiy seïzcd aud pulled frein its feothold *and
devoured. »l

THE- USES 0F PHOT03RAPHY.
The- North& British& Review centaine an excellent

resumé of the prog roea of Photography from the
pen of Sir David Brewster. The following ex.
tract will be interesting to ail admirera of this
wonderful art; which le even yet in its infancy-

Importance to tiieNaturaliat.
"The importance of photography ln enabling

the naturaliat te representwith aceuracy the varjous
forme of animal and vegetabie life cannot be too
bighly appreeiated, both in its relations te art and
to education- When we consider the vast number
of species in zooiogy the noble forma of animated
nature, whether wild or domest;icated, and the
services whieh many of thera perforin as the slaves
of man, we cari hardiy attach toc much importance
te their accurate delinsation. The Landacers,
Copes, Audsdeis, and Rosa Bonheurs of tbe.pré.
sent day give us fine delineationa cf the deer, the
cattie, the dogs, the herses, and other animale
wbich. are aasociated witb the wants and amuse-
ments cf man; but aven fine art migbt derive
some advantafe froin their trutbful photographe
wbstber in pi ans perspective or in solid relief.
Whcn we look at the pictures with which Buffon
has caricatured the werld- cf instinct, we long te
pesseas genuine representations of the giraffe, the
lion, the tiger, the elephant, the' gorilla, and the
other noble animais which we ses only in prison
aind in chains.- With a truthful camera and an in-
stantaneous procesa, the denizens cf the- jungle
and the fields might be taken captive in their fineat
attitudes and their most restiss moods; and bin-
ocular photographe thus obtaincd, and raised inte
relief, would furnish valuable ideas te the painters
and thepoes, whose werks or whose epies may re-
quiré an introduction te the brutes that perish.'

IlThe engraver bas endeavonred te copy and
perpetuate the finest productions cf the pencil and
the ebisel; and the traveller, in bis hurried sketches,
bas stili more imperfeotly represented te us the
edificea cf ancient and modern civilization. But
the sun bas outatripped them both; and though bie
bas as yst only oe colour on bis palette, hée exhi-
bits on bis canvas every visible point and lins in
bis subject, and every variety cf light, shadow and
lustre, wbich the.heur cf the day or the state-cf
the weather may impres upon it."

importance te, the Sculpter.
"To the sculpter sun-painting la still more va-

luable. The living subjeet affords hlm littiechoice
cf matérial. Swathed in epaque drapery, the bu-
man figure meeka bis eager eye, and it is only by
stolen glances, or during angel visita, that hie eau
ses those divine ferma which it is bis business te
perpetuate. He muet therefore quit bis bome, and
spend monthe and years in the museuma cf foreign
art, copying day aftsr day thos master triumphs
cf genius wbieh bave been conseerated by the taste
cf ages. llrought baek te bis own studio, these
cepies will be bis principal instructers. They
'will exhibit te bim forms more than buman,
tbough buman stili, embodying ail that la true and
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beautifial in what might be man. These copies,
however have a limited valua. The light cf.the,
sun, even in a cloudless sky, is ever varying,
and the breadth and direction cf the shadows
are changing frein hour te heur. The pfortion cf
the drawing executed in the morning will net bar-
monize with what je delineated at noon or in the
evening; and hence the most skilful representation
cf a piece cf sculpture cannot pessibly exhibit
thase lights and shadows which catu give even an
approximate idea cf figures in relief. The binocu-
jar photographe, on the ether hand, when rightly
taken, giva ail the ehadows cf an instant cf time,
and when combined in the etereescope, reproduce
the statue in relief in ail its aspects, and with ail
its parts as exhibited under the samie beama cf
iight."y

importanee to the Englncor.
"To the engineer and tbe machiniet, phetogra-

phy and the stereescope are cf inestimable value.
The difficulty cf drawing complex machinery le
often insurmeuntable; and aven when the drawîngs
are well executad, it is net easy te study fromn them
the construction and mode cf operation cf the ma-
chine; but the union cf oe or two binocular pic-
turcs cf it, judiciously taken, will in many cases
remove the difflculty bath cf drawing and under-
standing it. In the erection cf publia buildins

horyand daily photograph have shown te th
abetsuperintendent the progrees cf bis work.»

Importance in rliroscoplcal Research.

"Photograpby bas aise bean applied te the mi-
scoscepe, in reducing for special purpases, large
objecte into such small dimentiene that they are
invisible te the naked eye, and ean ba Been enly
in the microscope. Mr. Shadbcit seeme te have
been the firet (ktarch 1854) wbe exeauted these
emali photographe, by making an achramatia eb-
ject-giass 1 or 1ý inch focus the lens cf a camera,
and nsing a striicturelegs collodion. His photographs
cf sineie persans varied frein the -ýth te. the JRth
cf an inch, and cculd bear a magnifying power cf
a hundred times. The finest microscopie photo-
graphe which we have seen are these cf Mr. Dancar
cf Manehester, coneistiug cf single portraits, monu-
mental inscriptions, and family and other groupe.

One cf them, a* family group, centaines even full-
length portraits, occupying a space the size cf. a
pin's head, se that tan thousand single por-
traits could ba inciudad lu a square inch 1InT
1857, tha writar cf this article, who teck several
cf thasa te Rama, proposed te M. Castellani, the
celebrated jawellar thare, te ha~ve thema plaeed in
the centre cf a brooch, n leeket, or *a ring, and
magnified by the single or Jthe central jewal, eut
into lans sufficient te exhibit tha greup distinct-
ly whan leoked into or beld up te the light. It
was aise suggastad te a distinguished diplomatiet,
that copies cf diapatehes might be transmitted by
post, cf worde placad in epaces net larger than a
full stop or a amali blet cf *ink. I -

IlAmong the wondarful applications cf photo-
eraphy, we cannet avoid mentioning ona by M.
vrusco, whc in May 1859, presented to the Acaaiamy
cf Sciences -a photograph cf a morbid alteration
in the choroid ceat cf the buman aye, as saen in
tha ophthaimoscope, te which hae bas tha ane cf
partizl atrophy. The photograph shows that a

large portion cf the choroid wants both the vessais
and tha pigment, and the solerotie ceati is sean,
through it. *M. Cusco bas obtained many othar
photographe of intra-ocular lesions, both in the
living and the dead subjeat.'»

Dcfect of iIaoýtography.
"The greateet defact cf plietography, as an art

js, that ite picturas are . more perishable than
the material whieh bears tham. Many cf them,
indaed, have disappaared, and left the paper
on which they wera drawn in al! ité original
wçhitenese. This fading of phibtographs has beau
ascribed, and we balieve justly, te the imperfeet
removal by bot or oold water cf the hyposuiphite
cf soda used in fixing thera; and for a. long
time phetographars bave andeavourad te get
rid of thie injuÏrions sait. It is fortunata, *hew-
aver, for the cradit cf the art, that a mathod cf
reviving faded photographe bas been disceverad,
and the following procees bas beau published by
MM. Davenne and Girard :-' Place the print in a
solution cf ohiorida cf gold, and leave it in thie
bath fer three or four heurs if shielded frein the
light, or for a faw minutes if under the influence
cf the soiar raya. In other respects fcllow the or-
dinary course, pase through hyposulphite cf soda,
and lie print, koweverjadeZ, 'will be ravived.'>I

cartces-ce-Viuite.
"Among the intaresting applications cf photo-

graphy, we muet. mention oe which we believa
was , rst întroducad at Nice by M. Ferrier lu 1857.
The Duke of Parme baving b.ad bis full length por-
trait jplaced upon hie visiting carde, sema gentle.-
mien imitatad hie exemple, which was sean after-
wards followed in Paris an d lu London. In order
te preduce these carte-de-visite portraits quieker, a
Parisien artist le said te have fitted up a camera
with 24 lenses te take 24 nagatives upon the same
plate. These pictures will represant the party as
sean from 24 different points cf view. Ail carle-de
vse portraits abauld ba takan with binocular
camera, and se as te show different distances, in
order that those who chose it might obtain pairs
foýrthairfftereescopas. These portraits are, beyond
doubt superier te ail othars, especially if takan, as
they ahould be, at the distance cf 20 or 80 feet, in
which case they may be enlarged inte ea lifa size by
the camera cf Woodw ard, or other analogons la-
etrumants."I

"lFrom. the history which. we have now given, ia
this and in a previeus article, cf photography, and
its procees and applications, the reader caunot
faîl te se that, notwithetanding the beauty cf the
Daguerretypa, -the Talbeppe, or photegraph on pa-
par, or its equivalants9, je the true type cf the pho-
togenic art. The public have not yet suitably
acknowledged. the obligations which thay owe te
Mr. Talbot, -who, la order te perfect the preceses
cf hie invention, bas drawn liberally upon hie for-.
tune, and foragone for a wbile, a raputation, cf ne
ordinary kîud, which hie mathematical, physical,
and ýliterary acceniplishnients could net fail te bave
secured him. A jury cf hie country, indeed (the
hi ghast arbitrator cf s.cientifie contentions, in a
court whera Mamnmon presides), bave dacided the 't
his the inventer cf the Taîbetype; and wa trust the
day le net distant 'when the nation shahl net grudge
sema honourable recognition cf labours which
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have given the professienal bread to thousands-
an elegant pursuit to hundreds of amateurs, maie
and female-domestiogratificatiofl to the occupantb
of the cottage and the pa]ace-new powers of ob-
servation and research to the philosopher-and
ever-fiowing fountains of knowledge to every ciss
of society but the blind. As James Watt was net
the sole inventor of the steam-engine, nor Newton
the sole discoverer of the laws of the planetary
system, so Mr. Talbot does nlot claim to be the sole
inventor of photography as an art or a science.
Wedgwood and Davy were humble pioneers in
guiding the pencil of the sun, and Niepce and
Archer have addedl te its power; and if we may
name any other individual in England as the great
inventer of photegenie instruments and processes,
we are sure that ?very photographer in the empire
will nlot grudge this tribute of praise to Mr. Claudet,
'who bas so long occupied the highest place in the
profession. '

PIIOTOGRAPRIC NOTES.
Phiotography at the Great Exhibition.

Colonel Sir Henry James, Director of the Ord-
nance Survey, shows specimens of a very valuable
adaptation of the art, by wbich the Goverument
saves many thousands a ycar in the operations of
bis department, in the reduction, enlarging, and
printing cf maps and plans. It is termed IlPho-
tozincography,"I and the resuits are extremely
beautiful and interesting. Sir Henry shows adap-
tations of it te the production of fac-similes of
ancient- MS. ; and one of a page of Domesday Book
is showEI: The photograph by a simple and cheap
precess, is'transferred te a zinc plate, wbence any
number of copies cau be. taken off by the ordinnry
plate printing press.

F. Joubert exhibits a series of very beautiful

pictures burut in on glass, a marvellous adaptation
Of the photographie art in an abselutely new direc-
tion; and bere permanency is obtained, at least s0
long as the gass illast. Bya pure photogra-
pho process he produces on the gass, in ceramie

colours, a picture which by exposure to heat in the
furnace becemes burnt in like any other picture on
glass or china. By a careful and artistic manipu-
lation he bas been able to produce effects in several
coleurs. The precess bas been perfected, and a
cbeap and artistie ornamentation of our windows,
whether in portraits of our friends, landscapes cf
familiax scenes, architectural objects, or statuary,
is brought within the means or the many.

]Presorving Sensitive Paper.

M. Herm. Krone, speaking at the French Society
of the Preservation of sensitive paper, states that it is
necessary not merely that the paper should be kept
dry and free front the action of te light, but that a
certain amount of free chlorine shculd be present
in the preservative bases te convert the particles of
silver inte chioride. For this, recent chloride of
calcium alone is not sufflcient. Re recominends
the followine mixture

Chioride of Calcium ........ ..8 parts,
ii Lime.............. 1 part.

The latter, continually exhaling gascons chlorine,
ncts chemically ; and the former, nbsorbing all
moisture, keeps the paper dry.

Fiterlng strong Aelt4s or, Acil Solutions.

Guncottonis recommendedby Bottger for filteringstreng acids. lie bas used it with advantage for
nitrie acid, fuming sulphurie acid, chromio acid,
permanganate cf potash, aqua regia, &o.

Pl. IDlsderi's Formulde.
M. Disderi, who is known as the most able and

enterprising of Parisian photographers, bas recent.
ly publisbed a treatise on the art, in which hie
communicates the formulm bie bas found most use-
fulin practice. A quality in the collodion on
wbich bie laye great stress is the fact that it 'will
remain bumid a considerable time in either 'winter
or summer, thus allowing for re-posing or re-arran.
ging wben the plate is in the dark slde, without
inj uring the film, wbich will retain its sensitiveness
for an hieur in winter, and a third of that time in
summer. The formulie are as follows. For win-
ter operation hie gives three recipes :
Alcohel cf 820 sp. gr.......................... 400
Ether of 725 sp. gr............................. 600
Pyroxyline..................................... Il
Iodide of ammonium ...... .......... ......... 6
lodide cf cadmium .......................... 4
Bromide of ammonium........................0.6
l3romide cf cadmium..................... -..... 0.4
lodine .................................... 0-5

oit,
Alcohol 820 sp. gr .............. ................. 400
Ether 726 op. gr .... ........................ 600
Pyroxyline ............................ il.........1
ledide of ammonium .......................... 56
Iodide of potassium ............. ........ S
]3romide of ammonium.................. ...... i1
Bromide cf potassium ..................... ... i1
Iodlas .... .... ... .. ........ ......... ....... 0.

OR,
Alcohol at 820 sp. gr ............. ............ 400
Ether 725 sp. gr ............. ................. 600
Pyroxyline ................. . ................ Il1
Iedide cf ammonium.......... ............... 6
Iodide cf cadmium............................. 4
BÉromide cf ammonium ........................ 1-5
i3romide cf cadmium...........................0-5

The two first are very vigorous, but are net dis-
tinguished by delicncy ; the third gives very soft,
delicate resuits. The first is best suited for astreng
light, the second for an indifferont light, and the
third for a weak light; -the whole are intended to
be used with a strong bath, as much as 48 grs. te,
the ounce being recommended. For spring opera-
tiens bie recommends the following formulie
Alcohel cf 820 sp. gr . ....................... 5600
Ether cf 725 sp. gr .......... ......... ..... 500
Pyroxyline ...................................... 10
Iodide cf ammonum .......................... 5
Iodide cf cadmium.................... ......... 5
Bromide cf ammonium .................. .......i.
Bromide cf cadmium ............. ......... i
Iodine ........................................... 0-5

on,
Alcohol cf 820 sp. gr. ............................ 5600
Ether of 725 sp. gr .......................... 500
Pyroxyline....................................10
Iodide cf ammonium .......................... ô
Iodide of cadmium.....;........................ 5
Bromide cf ammonium........................ 0-
Bremide cf potassium ........ 1................0.5
lodine.......................................... 0-
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A silver bath of from 85 grs. to 40 gra. is rec-
oxnmended for these collodions. For hot summer
weather he givea the following:
Alcohol at 520 ........... .......................... 400
.Ether at 620...................................600
Pyroxylitw..................................... 8
lodide of ammonium.........................
lodide of cadmium..................... ....... 83
Bromide of ammonium....................... 0-5
l3romide of cadmium .......................... 0-2
Iodine....................................... .... 0-3
With this a 30-grain bath is reeommended.

Protosulphate of iron, 20 graine to.the ounce,
with 20 minime ef acetie aeid, or pyrogallie acid 4
graine, and 4 minima of acetic acid, may be uaed
for development. Flat negatives lie Btrengthena
with the following solution,-
water ...... . ........... ................. .. 2oz.
Biebloride of mercury .................... .8 grs.
}Iydroohloric acid ....................... 6
Chliide of goid..................... .....
-Tie .Pholograp7dc Journal.

THE MICHIGAN SALT WORKS. *
The existence of sait springs in, the lower penin-

sula of Mdichigan has been kncwn from the time of
its earlicst settiement, and when in 1886 the State
was admitted into the Union; the privilcge was
granted her of selecting 72 sections of sait spring
lands. In the following year she organized a gee-

loca survey, principaily for thse purpose of ascer-
taîning the number and distribution of the sait
springs in, thse State. This survey led to errenecus
conclusions, and the borings for sait which. followed
these conclusions were unsuccessful. .

In 1859 a second survey was commeneed and this
led te the discovery and announcement, for the first
time, that below thse carbeniferous liniestone of
Michigan occurs a series, 180 feet thick, of argilace.
eus shales, ciays, magnesian ixestoncs, and beds
of gypsurn ; and that here is truly the enigin of thse
brine. Thse strike of the outcropping edges of these
strata describes an irregular circie, inclosing ail the
central portion of the State. The Michigan sait

group of rocks underlies 17,000 square miles, in the
form of a vast reservoir, constituting thse most mag-
nificent saliferous basin on thse continent. Thse
edges are sufficiently elevated to prevent the efflux
of water which finds its way into it, and hence
the saline partieles have never been washed away.
]3eneath this series of shales is a porcus sandstone
-the Napoleon sandstone-which, within the cfr-
cuniference of the basin, becomes saturated with
brine fromn above. Froma the nature of thse case, it
is evident that the strongest brine must accumulate
in thse deepest part cf the basin.

Under this more intelligent guidance new berings
were coînmenccd and a well at East Saginaw reached
the solid rock at the depth of 92 feet, and after pas-
sin- throughi the coàl measures, with their terminal
and initial sandstones, pierced thse carboniferous
limestone, and found tise Michigan sait group of
strata 169 feet thick and eminently saliferous. In
thse Napoecon sandstene beneath, 109 feet tiik the

- scic,,Cýftc .dmerteu.

reserveir cf tise brine was struck, and a supply,
abundant in quantity, and of 900 strength, was
obtained at almost exactly thse peint which geelogy
had predicted. This well was 669 feet deep,
ternsinating near the middle cf the sandstone.
Another was subsequentiy-bored, 806 feet deep,
extending through the sandstone and penetrating
,tise underlying shales 64 feet.

This decided success was attained early in 1860.
13y July of that year a Ilbieck"l had been erected
and beiling cemmenced. Before thse close cf the
year 4,000 barrels cf sait; had been manufactured,
and ne less than four ether companies had cern-
menced bering at different; points aieng the river.

Thse fellewing; analyses will exhibit the strengtis
and purity ef Saginaw brines in companisen witis
those of ether salt-producing regions :

Saglnaw
City.

Specific Gravity 1*180

Ohioride of Sodium 19.246
chioride of Calcium 2-395
Ohfl'eof Magneslum 1-80
Suipbate of lime 0-534
Sulphate of Soda -
Compounde of Iron 0-064
ether constituents 0-127

Total solid matter 2.7
in 100 parts J 4*7

peaa Bay Syracuse Kanawba,
Saglar. City. N. Y. va.

110 1*1é3 1-142 1-073

17912 19-692 i 1690 730D
2-142 0-742 0-156 1*526
1-522 0-432 0,119 0,374
fr116 0.166 0,673 -
- 0.116 - -

0.105 - 0.002 -

0r220 0.013 - -

22-017 21-140 18-540 9-200

As pure saturated brine lias a speeific gravity cf
1-205, and centains 25-1 per cent cf saline matter,
it appears that the Saginaw brines appreximate
remarkably near te saturation.

The follewing table exhibits further comparisons:-

Localities. Weight of one Solid matter Pure sait quired for
gai. of brins. in one gal. in one gail. 1 bua Salt.

Saglnaw Clity, Ibo. 91858 2*38 1190 29
East Sagînaw 0*775 215 1-76 32
Blay City 9*716 1 95 1-82 ai
Syracuse 9.541 1.76 1.68 33
Knnawba 9-404 0*94 0-75 75

.An intelligent wniter in Hunzt's ffercloants' Miag-
azine fer September, te whom we are indebted for
these interesting facts, states :

It is now but two years since the first saIt was
manufactured in Saginaw va]ley ; yet it is estimated
that in this tume thse value cf real estate isas in-
creased te the extent cf three and a haîf millions cf
dollars in thse counties cf B3ay and Saginaw. At
Carrolton, grounds suitable for saIt lots, which, twe
years age were bouglit at $20 an acre, are now
held at $806 and $400 per acre. At Saginaw city,
Salt lands have risen frcmn $80 te $200 and $800
an acre. Wood lands, from one te eight miles west
and north cf Saginaw city, whicb, as late as 1861,
sold for $15 and $20 per acre, are now selling fer
$40 and $45 per acre. At B3ay city, thse increased
valuation. has been similar. And this is but tise
:first impression cf tise creation cf. this new brancis
cf industry in what is generally regarded as a
Michigan wilderness.

He aise gives thse following account cf tise pro-
cesses cf bening thse wells and manufactuning tise
sat:-

Ia the bcring cf thse wells cf the Saginaw valiey,
steain power is always used, and tise tools and
details cf tise process are simular te those employed
in Ohio and Virginia.~ Thse bening is generally done

Py contract. The price per foot twc ycars ago was
$y3; at the present time it is $2, and 1 se ne rea-
son why the price should net be roduced. te $1
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per foot for wells net ever 900 feet deep, since the
engine-the, only costly part cf a weil-borer's eut-
fit-is furnished by the employer. The wcii is
bored cf an enlarged diameter, and tubed as far as
the 'lbed rock." ]heyond this,a djametcr cf 8'te
5 inches is the usual capacity. On the compietion
of the boring te the requisite depth, the hole is
tubed with -iren te seme peint' beiew the place cf
influx cf fresh water. This is gcneraily the carbon-
ifercus limestene; and here seme sort cf packing
is introduced around the tube for the purpose cf
shutting off communication between the inside and
outside cf the tube. The streng brine riscs te,
within 5 or 10 feet cf the surface, and semetimes
overflows-in one instance risiug in a tube as high
as 17 feet. In ail cases, however, a pump is intro-
duced inte the weil for the purpese cf securing an
adequate supply.

The water is pumped at an expense cf about three
cents per barrel cf sait, jute vats or cisterns eievated
about five feet, and having generally a capacity cf
20X30 feet and 6 feet deep, holding consequently
:about 26,000 wine gallons each. Twocf thesevats
are requisite for each block. lI the cisterns, the
water is allowed five or six days te settie--that is
for the iron te be precipitated-a prccess which is
generally facilitated by sprinkling in the brine a
small quantity.-of limewater.

The kettles are arranged in twe close paraliel
rews, and supported by walls cf brick and stone,
fcrming an arch with a longitudinal partition-or
more properly twe arches, in the mouths cf which
the fires are buit. A chimney, frcm. 50 te 100
feet high, riscs at the back extremity cf the arches,
and thus the heat is made te pass under each kettie
of the double series. The arches are inciosed in a
house 120 feet by 40, or thereabouts, with a shed
rnnning, the whole length cf each side, divided into

large bins for the reception cf the sait. At the Bay
City works the bins occupy a separate building,
inte which the sait is wheelcd and emptied. This
arrangement permits an opening te run the whole
Iength cf the block on each side, for the admission
cf air te drive the steam frcm ever the ketties.

After settling, the brine is cenveyed into the boil-
ngbouse in logs, which run along the arch above

the ketties, resting on the middle wall wbich sepa-
rates them; and from these legs supplies are drawn
as neede, Into the ketties.

It Miay be cf interest te note that ketties.are net
mauufactured at *Day city but by* a flrrn recently
from Chatham, Canada West

The fuel emplcyed is generally a mixture cf hard
and scft kinds, for'prices varying from, $1 81 te
$1 50 per cord. -Iard wood, consisting cf maple,
beecb, hickory, ir.onwood and bir.ch, is exclugively
employed at the East Saginaw works, and costs,
delivered, $1 75 per cord., One block, including
the engine, consumes about six cerds cf hard Wood,
or six and a haîf cords mixed woed, in twenty-fur
heurs.

The brine, cf course, evaporates much the most
Tapidly in the front ketties, immediatcly over the
fire. These have te be filled once in three te five
heurs, and the back cnes once in fifteen te twenty-
four heurs. Settling pans are introduced into ket-
tics just flled, for the purpose cf receiv'ing any'im-
purities precipitated by the application cf heat.
-Occasienally milk, blood, or seme other animal sub-

stance is emplcyed te promote the clearing of 'the
brine. Generally, also, some skimining is needed;
and the more when the brine is purified in the mani-
ner just mentioned. The contents of the ketties
are reduced by boiling to one-fourth or one-fifth
the original quantity, when the sai, crystallized
and fallen to the bottom, is transferred to baskets
supported over the ketties, where it is allowed to
drain.

The baskets at flrst used were of the Syracuse
pattern; but these being found too small, a new
style,. patented by a .Michigan mani, and of larger
size, is now generally employed. These cost forty
cents each.

The baskets of sait, when moderately drained,
are emptied inte the bins, where the saît lies four-
teen days te cemplete the drainage.

In the meantime, the ketties are replenished with
brine and the saine process is repeated. After a
kettle has been beiled down two, three or more
times, the accumulation cf bitterns needs te be
thrown eut. Some prefer te de ihis .after every
kettie full. The bitterns are thrown into a conduit
which runs ut a convenient distance, and are thus
carried eut cf the block.

The work is thus prosecuted day and night for
the period cf twe te five weeks-the boilers and
firemea succeeding each other in relays cvery twelve
heurs. At thé end cf this time the rapid evapora-
tien and great heat cf the front ketties has caused
an incrustation te, be formed upon the bottora from
one or two juches in thickniess. This must be re-
moved, or il acts as a false bettom, permitting an
interval te form betweeni it and the kettle, thus
rcndering the >bcttom of the kettle liable te be
meited eut. lI the* Syracuse works this crust con-
tains se much gyps um as net te be readily soluble,
and is picked eut with iren tools, te the great dan-
ger te the ketties. In the Saginaw works the crust
is almost pure sait, and is at once ioosened and
removed by the simple introduction cf fresh water,
which is obtained from a second set cf legs intro-
duced for the purpese. The fics are permîttcd te
go down on Saturday night. During Sunday the
arches cool. On Menday any needed repairs are
attended te, and on Menday night the fires are
rekindled.

The amount cf sait produced ie twenty-feur heurs
firem a biock cf -a * given number cf kettles, varies
with the strength cf the brine, the state cf the
atmnospherc the quality cf the fuel,'and the atten-
tien cf the Urmen. At Pcrtsmouth, in good sumr-
mer weather, 40 barreis are made per day from 50
kettles.

The packing cf the sait is donc for thrce cents a
barrel. The barrels used cost from. twenty-feur te
twenty- six cents -the price varying with the
quality. Elm barreis with pine heads arc generally
employed; but at seime cf the works pine is used
exclusively, These barrels are manufactured in
stave and barrel facteries opening in the vicinity,
and are admitted te* be a superior article for sait
packing. Ne objection exists against elm staves,
prcvided they are cut narrew; otherwise they are
somewbat liable te warp on exposure te the weather,
à.nd mighit in some cases endanger the package. The
tidy appearance cf the packages cf Saginaw sait bas
everywhere recommended it te notice.

The solar manufacture is yet in its inceptien.
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The East Saginaw 00. have 20 solar vats in opera-
tien; and the prospects of success in this method
of manufacture are so great that 500 additionai vats
and covers* have been constructed, mak2n a .total
outiayin the coarse sait manfactur;e of $8,5 0. Five
hunidred barreis have been produce *d.

The method cf boiiing in kettls .scieni o
primitive and Wastefui of heat to be tolerated by an
inventive people. Immense quanties of caloric are
transmitted from, the arches to the ground and en-
tireiy lest. In Chapin's xnethod the heat is *con-
ducted iu eveéry direction oniy into the brine. If
hie couid now devise some imans te utilize the
stcam, the economy cf caloric wouid be comple te.
Ini the opinion of the writer, steam pipes migt be
made to, replace the two flues in théecondensing vat,
and fuel emfployed-but in redoubied. amount-
oniy in the graining vat. We wait with interest te
icarn whether Mr. Ohapin's proccas is destined te
turn the old potash ketties on their aides.

In the process cf boiling in ketties, two firemen
irndtW~o boilers are required for cacl biock-the
firemnen relleviug each ether at intervals of 12> heurs,
as aise the boiers. At some of the works it is in
contemplation to let the beiling-which. eun be
donc for ten cents a barrei-the company furnish-
ing the fuel. This method, whilé it weuld increase
the quantity of sait produced, might somewhat en-
danger its excellence. Under the present arrange-
ment, boiers are paid $1 '15 per day, and firemien
$1. The wages of an engineer are $1 50 per day,
and of common hands $1.

(This process was illustrated on page 97 cf the
current value of SoienteJl American.)

The total arnount of fine sait manufaclured i the
Saginaw Valley up to the first of Juiy of the current
year, was neariy eue hundred theusand barreis.
At the preseut time, the number of blocks in actuai
opération is 22, with an aggregate of 1,187 ketties.
Several of these blocks have started within a few
days. There are besides, four or five new blocks
just ready te go into operation, te say nothing of
the three blocks neariy completed for evapgration,
by the Kauawha and Chapin process. If the 22
blocks now in operation succeed in maintainiug the
standard of productiveneas estabiished by the old
eues, they are turuing eut daiiy 1,210 barrels,
which, making aliowance for the check of winter
amounts te 896,000 barreis or 1,980,000 bushels
aunuaily. This is net a calcuistion of whàt the
Saginaw works are expected te do; it is what they
are doiug at this moment; and shows a growth at
the end of two years fromn the production of the
first bushel of sait, equal te that attained by the
Onondaga sait works in 1834, at the end of 38 years
from, the time the sait springs passed under the
superintendence of the State. But it is net aoces-
ssry te pausc here. Within thirty days, or by
September 1lst, net less than four additiouai blocks
wouid corne iute operation, raising the daily produc-
tion te 1,800 barreis, and the annual production te
468,000 barrels or 2,840, 000 bushels-a resuit efily
reached by the Onondaga sait works iess than
twenty-five years ago.

The only question which remains, aud one upon
which the predictcd growth of *the' manufacture
must depend, is that whichi respects the quaiity of
Saginaw sait. There is ne corner onhich. our
predictions rest with groater security. The appear-

auce of a pile of Sagi n\&w sait is that of driven suew
giistening 'M' the morning sun. Tbe.grainis coarse,
dlean, and angular; the taste purely saline and
unexceptionabie, and the weight is 5%1 Ibs. te the
.measured bushel. Letters and documents are in
the hands of the manufacturers proving that the
acceptance of Sagiuaw sait is such that the market
is literaiiy clamorous for an adéquate supp]y. It
wouid occupy tee much space te make many cita-
tiens. The Mechanies' Institute, of Chicago, the
New York State, Agriculturai Society, (at Elmira),
and the Mechanics' Association, of 'Utica, have
severally awarded the sait of the East Srgiuaw
Company their highest testimonials. Harvey Wil-
liams, Esq., one of the oidest and most extensive
fish. packers on 'the lakes, certifies: "My experience
and observation iead me te the opinion that the sait
manufactured by your company is purer, stronger,
safer, and more economical for fishermen than the
Syracuse fine sait."1 He aise names severai other
parties* whe *have used the sait for fish packing with
the saine resuits. In DJetroit, this saIt is ranked
equai te any, aud is very often ca]led for in prefer-
ence te Syracuse sait. The aunuai statement of the,
trade and commerce of Toledo, says: IlWe are led
te the conclusion that eventually ail the beef, pork,
&c., 1packcd west of Lake Erie, will be laid down
in Saginaw sait." Dow, Quirk & Ce., of Chicago,
think Saginaw sait Ilsuperier te any that cornes te
this market." Large quantities of this sait are
now soid i !London, O. W., wheace it is distributed
through the province. St. Louis aud Cincinnati
aise take large supplies, and the demand, at al
these peints, is far greater than can bie furuished.

ON FORCE.
(Concutdedrommgc 248.)

There is one other consideration connected with
the permanence of our present terrestriai conditions,
which ià 'weii wcrthy of our attention. Standing
upon one eof the London bridges, we observe the
current of the Thames reversed, and the wnter
poured upward twice a-day. The watcr thus moyed,
rubs againat the river's bed and sides, and heat is
the conséquence of this friction. The heat thus
generated is in part radiated into space, and tlien
lest, as far as the earth je ooncerned. What is it
that supplies this incessant losse? The earth's
rotation. Let us look n littie more ciosely at the
matter. In agine the moon fixed, a nd the earth
turning like a wbeei from. west te eaut in its ýdiur-
nai rotation. Suppose a high mýountaîn on the
earth's surface; on approaehiug the moon's meri-
dian, that meuntain ie, as it were, laid hoid cf by
the meen, and formis a kind of handle by which the
earth ie puiied more quickiy round. But when
the meridian is passed, the pull of the moon on thé
mountain wouid be in the opposite directi.on, it
no*r tends te diniinieh the veiooi ty of rotation as
niuch as it previouaiy augmnented it; and thus thé
action cf ait fixed bodies in the earth's surface is
ineutralized. But suppose the mountain te lie
always te the eaut of the meen's meridian, the Pull
thon would bie aiways exerted against the earth's
rotation, the veiocity of whioh weuld be diniinied
in a de&ree correiponding te the strength cf the
pull. Tue tidal wave occupies this position-it lies
alwa3ls te the euet of the moon'e meridian, and
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thue the waters cf the ocean are la part dragged
as a brake aiong the surface cf the earth; and as
a brake they muet diminish the velocity cf the
earth'e rotation. The diminutioa though inevitable,
le, however, tee 6mai! te make itef feit withia the
penio.d over which observations on the subjeet ex-
tend Suppeeing, then, that we tura a miii by the
action cf the tide, and produce beat by the friction
of the mailletones; that beat bas an enigin totaily
different fremn the heat produced by another miii
whieh is turned by a mountain etrcam. The former
le produced at the expense cf the earth'e rotation;
the latter at the expense cf the eun'e radiation.

The sun, by the act cf vaporisation, lifta me-
chanically aIl the moistune eut of the air. It con-
denses and falle in the fermi cf rain,-it freezes and
falie as snew. Iu this eolid fonm it piles upon the
Alpine heighte, and funnishes materials fur the
glaciers cf the Alps. But the sua again interposes,
libenates the solidified liquid, and permits it to roll
by gnavity te the sea. The mechanical force of
every river la the world, as it relie towands the
occan, le drawn from the heat cf the sun. No
streamlet glides to a lower level without having
been firet lifted to, the elevatica frcm which j!
epninge, by the rnighty power cf the sun. The
encrgy cf winds is aise due entireiy to the siun;
but thene le still anether work which hie performs,
-and his connection «with which le net se obvions.
Trees and vegetable gnow upon the earth, and when
burned they give risc te bea!, and hence to me-
chanical energy. Whence je thie power denived?
Ycu see this oxyd cf iron, prcduced by the falling
together cf the atome cf iron and oxygea; hene
aise je a transparent gas whicb you canne! now sec
-carbonie acid gas- which le fermed by the fail-

ing together cf carbon and oxygen. These atome
thue lu close union nesemble Our lead weight whiie
reeting on the earth; but 1 cau wind up the weight
and prepare it for another fail, and se these atomes
eau be wound up, separate from each other, and
thue enablcd to repent the procese cf combination.
la the building cf plants carbonie acid le the
matenial from which the carbon cf the plant le
dcrivcd; and the scIai, beami le the agent which
teane the atome asunder, eetting the exygea free,
and allowiug the carben te aggregate lu the woody
fibre. Le! the solar raye faîl upon a surface off
eand; the eand le heated, and finaily radiates away
as much heat as it receives; let the saine beames
fai upon a fores!, the quantity cf béat givea back
le less than the foneet receives, fer the energycportion cf the suubeame le invested in building Of
the trees, ia the mannen indicatcd. Without the
eu the réduction of carbonie acid cannot be effected
and an ameuint cf sunlight je coneumed exactly
équivalent te the molecular work donc. Thue
trees are formed; thus the cotton, on which Mr.
Bazely diecouneed lateiy, le fonmed. 1 i5nite this
cotton, and it fiames; the oxygen -again uite
with its beloved carbon; but an amount cf heat
equal tx that which yen sec produccd by its comn-
bustion was sacrificed by the sun te ferai that bit
cf Cotton.

Bat we canne! stop a! vegetable life, for thie le
the source, mediate or immédiate, cf ail animal life.
The sua severe the curbon frein ite oxygen ; the
animai consumes the vegetable thus formed, and lu
ils ai-tories a reunien cf the severed ciemeats takes

place,, and produces animal heat. Thus, strictly
pe kîig> the process of building a vegetable ie one

of windg up; the procese of building an animal
le one of i unning down. The warmth of our bodies,
and every mechanical cnergy which we exert, trace
their lineage directly te the sun. The fight of a
pair of pugiliste, the motion of an army, or the
lifting of his own body up mountain slopes\by an
Alpine climber, are ail cases of mechanical eaergy
drawa from the eun. Not, therefore, la the pocti-
cal, but in a purely mechanicai sense, are we
children of the sun. A man weighing 150 ibe. bas
eixty-four pounds of muscle; but tbeee, when dried,
reduce themselves to fifteen pounds. During an
ordinary day's work, for eigbty days, thie mass of
muscle would be wholly oxidieed. Special organes
which do more work would be more quickly oxi-
dieed: the heart, for example, if entirely unsus-
tained, would be oxidised in about a week. Take
the amount of heat due te the direct oxidation of a
given amount of food; a lees amount of heat je
developed by thie food in the working animal frame,
and the missing quantity je the exact equivalent of
the mechanicai work which the body accomplishes.

1 might extend theee considerations ; the work,
indeed, je done to my hand-but I amn warned that
1 have kept you already too long. To whom, then,
are we indebted for the etriking generalisations of
thiseening'e discourse? Ail thatI have laid be-
fore you is the work of a man of whom you have
scarcely ever heard. Ail that 1 have brought be-
fore you bas been taken froin the labore of a Gcr-
man physiciau, named Mayer. Witbout external
stimulus, and puein ie profession as town
physician in lcîrou this man was the firet te
raise the conception cf the interaction of.natural
forces to clearness ia his own mind. And yet hie
je ecarcely ever beard of in scientiflo lectures, and
even te scientiflo men his menite are but partiaily
known. Led by hie own bcautiful researches, and
quite independent of Mayer, Mr. Joule published
hie firet paper ou the "lMechanical Value cf I-leat,"
in 1843 ; but in 1842 Mayer had actualiy calculated
the mechanicai equivalent cf heat. In 1845 hoe
publiehed bie Memeir on IlOrganic Motion," and
appiied the mechanical thcery cf heat in the meet
foarlese and precise manner to vital proceeses. H1e
aise embraced the other natural agents in his
chain of conversation. In 1853 Mn. WVaterston
proposed, independently, the metorie theory cf the
sun'e heat, and ln 1854, professer William Thom-
son applied hie admirable mathematical powers te
the development cf the theony; but six yeane pre-
viouely, the subjeot had been handled in a maeterly

manner by Mayer, and ail that I have eaid on thie
subject bas been derived froin hlm. Whea we con-
eider the circumetances cf Mayer's life, and tbe
period at which hie wrcte, we cannot fail te bc
etruck with aetoniehment at what ho bas accoin-
plished. ilene w*as a man cf genius *vorking lu
silence, animated solely by a love cf bis subjeet,
and arriving at the mcet important resulte, soine
time ia advance cf those whoee lives were entîrcly
devoted to Natural Pbiloeephy. It wae theaccident
of bleeding cf a feverish patient at Java in 1840,
tbat led Mayer te speculate on these subjects. He
ncticed that the vencue blood in the tropice wae cf
a much brigbter rcd than in colder latitudes, and
hie reaecning on thi8 fact led him inte the labona-
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tory of natural forces, where lie lias worked with
euch signal ability and success. Well, yen 'will
desire to know what lias become of this man. Hie
,njnd gave way; hie became insane, and hie wae
sent to a lunatie asylum. In a biegraphical die-
tionary of bis country it is stated that hie died there;
but this is incorrect. 11e recovered; and, I believe,
is ut this moment a cultivator of vineyards in
Heilbronn.

While preparing for publication my last course
of lectures on Heat, 1 wished te make myseif ae-
quainted with ail that Mayer liad done in connee-
tien with this subjeot. I accordingly wrote te twe
gentlemen wbe above ail others seeined likely te

give me the information which I needed. Both of
them are Germans, and both particularly distin-
guished in connection with the Dynamical Theory
of leat. Each of them kindly furnished me wxth
the liet of Mayer's publications, and one of thema
was se friendly as te order tbemn fromn a boekseller,
and to send theni te me. This friend, in reply te
my first letter regarding Mayer, stated bis belief
that I should net find anything very important in
Mayer's writings; but beforefrwarding the me-
moire te me he read them liimsclf. Ilie letter
accom panying the flrst of these papers, centaine
the fo llwing words -Il 1 muet hore retract the
statement in my last letter, that yen would net find
mucli matter of importance in Mayer's writinge: I
uam astoniehed ut the multitude of beautiful and
correct thoughits which they contaîn ;" and lho gees
on te point eut varions important subjecte, in the
treatment ef wbich Mayer had unticipated ether
eminent writers. My second friend, in whose ewn
publications the name of Mayer repeatedly occurs,
and whose papers containing these references were
translated some yeare ugo by myseîf, was, on the
lOthi of last month, unacquainted with the theught-
ful and beautiful essay of Mayer's, entitled"IlBe-
itrage zur Dynamik des Rlimmels ;" and in 1854,
when Professer William Thomeson developed in so
striking a manner the meteoric theory ef the suin's
lieut, hie was net aware of the existence of that
essay, thou&h fromn a recent number in .lacmillan'3
Mllagazine 1 infer tbat hie is now aware of it. May-
er's physiological writings have been referred te
by physiologists-by'Dr. darpenter, for example-
in terme of honeuruble recognition. We have
hitherto, indeed, obtained fragmentary glimpee of
the man, partly frem physicists and partly from
physiolegiste; but hie total menit lias neyer yet
been recognised as it assuredly weuld bave been
bad lie chosen a happier mode cf publication. 1 do
net think a greater dieservice could be done te a
man of science, than te overetate his claims; sncob
overstatement is sure te receil te the disadvantage
of him. in whose interest it is made. But whien
Mayer's opportunities, uchievements, and fate are
taken inte ucceunt, I do net thinir that I shall be
deeply blanied for attempting te place him in that
bonouirable position which I believe te bie hie due.

Here, however, are the titles cf Mayer's papere,
the peruqal of wbîch will correct any errer of judg-
ment inte which I may have fs.llen regarding their
author. IlBernerkungen ilber die Krâfte der uni-
belebten Natur,"1 Liebig's Annalen, 1842, vol. 42,
P. 231 ; " Die Organische Bewegung ini ihrem
Zusammenhange mit demt Stoffwechsel ;" leul-
bronn, 1845; "Beitrage zur Dynamik des i-

mele," Heilbronn, 1848 ; IlBemerkungen iUber des
Mechanieche Equivalent der Warme,"1 Heilbronn,
1851..

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURES AT THE
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

(Fron Oie Il Meelanics Mfagazne."1)

"To commence with our own country, and the
Eastern Annexe, te which india-rubber manufactures
-like many others, equally worthy of better posi-
tions in the main building-have been condemned,
we find upwards cf twenty exhibitors. cf varions
manufactures in this muterial, te say nothing ut
present of gutta-percha, and other unalogous sub-
stances.

"lPromînent amongst these stand the original
patentees in England, C. Macintosh and Company,
of Manchester, who have three cases here, contuining
specimens as applied te various purposes. The
manufactures cf this firmn are tee gcnerally kuewn
te need much comment; but we may particularize,
as worthy of notice, the beautiful specimens of raw
muterial in their large case, shewing the process* of
manufacture, from the masticated lump te the
finished sheet. They aise exhibit suction hose,
buffers and springs, driving bands, tubing of al
coleurs, and a peculiar make of hose, consisting of
leather and india-rublier combined, whicli, we should
think, for sonie purposes, an improvement on the
ordinury kind. They have, aise, an application of
tubing for the illumination of railway carniages by
gas, which, we understand, bas been tested on the
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway, and found pnac-
ticable. This being the case, we sincerely hope that
its adoption will bie universal. in every class cf
ruilway carniage, as well as on ail lines. In educa-
tional appliances, an inflated globe for the use of
schools mcrits attention, as a very simple and cheap
substitute, and decided improvement on "te use oft
tte globes.". The eue exhibitcd is about thrce yards
in circumference, the price being only £8 10s.

" &Next in importance are Messrs. Silver and
Company, and Messrs. Wanne and Company, who
stand forw'ard pne-eminently as entcrprising pro-
ducens of the ncwest improvements in the manufac-
ture and application ef the matenia]. Silver and Go:,
with their coonite, which, is similar ia appearauce te
the old vulcanite of 1851, stand by themselves; ne
ene having'hitlierto been able te produce the mute-
rial satisfactorily in this country. They exhibit,
as practical applications, tubes or pipes of large
dimensions, which. are net effected by acids, for the
use of vinegar and dye wonks ; bottîca and funnels,
photographie baths and dishes, (in place cf gutta-
percha,) coated hanness irons, bracelets and chaine,
for ornamental use in place of jet, as well as
numerous other things. In soft vulcanized india-
rubben, great credit is due for a very ingenicus mat
for doors or halls. This is produced by'making
incisions with a sharp kuife ut regular intervals and
spaces in a sheet of the 'un.vulcanized matenial, se'
that when stroehed eut small diamond squares are
formed, and being kept open by miochanical meuns
during vulcanization, a mat is pnoduccd, firm. te the
foot, and excellently adapted for the purposes re-
quired. They also exhibit washers, valves, steami
packing, hose, &c., ail of which show a great udvunce
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in finish aud quality. We have reccntly noticcd
the india-rabber insulated wirc of this firm, as wel
as their ebonite pole-insulators, which will be found
with other tciegraph appliances, in Glass 13.

I Messrs. Warne and Go. exhibit several very
novel and useful appliauces cf the material. Their
"jiunction rubber" for piston rings, pump buckets,
,&c., made of soft and hard rubber combined, is a
-very ingénions and valuable application, as aiso, their
"lpatent screw sbaft Ilwater-stop for ecean steamers,
which prevents the necessity of, stoppage for re-
packing when at ses This is effcctcd 'by, the
inflation of two rings se arranged as te answer the
end required, whilst the stuffing-box is being re-
,packed. They aIse show an elastic bath towel,
.having a rubber warp alternate with cotton; "lred
mineralised rubber ;" Ilferruginous "lcernent. pack-
ing ; " a very ingenieus flesh brush, and. their
Ilarornatic bands,'> which aie ail worthy of notice
-as improved appliances of the material, as aise an
"lArchimedean'serew rifle cleaner." Messrs. Warne
-and Go. were the first te introduce the use of india-
rubber for deor-mats, samples of which they exhibit.
These ar-e formed of sections of tubes Cernented
together. They are wcll adapted te the purpese,
and arc extensively used. The whole contents of
this case are wcll worthy the attention of oui readers
and the commercial public.

"lOn the opposite side, in the centre passage, will
be noticed a very handsome case devoted te the
exhibition of overshoes,.hose, belting, &c., manufac-
tured by the. Nortla British Rubber Company of
Edinburg T*is firm, which, we believe, consists
chiefly ofAmerlicans, possesses the advantage ofthe
superier kuowledge attained in that country, where
the india-rubber trade has been se much more ex-
teusivcly developed than lu England, and, couse-
quently, their goeds at once strike the eye as
superier te what we have seen elseivhere. This is
shewn particularly in their ovcrshecs, which, indeed,
is a branch of >the trade that has hitherto enly been
carried on in France and America. The shees
exhibited here, however, very far exceed in beauty
of make and finish those of cither of the other
makers. This is net only apparent in shees, but in
the other three articles te which their manufacture
is confined-valves, hose, and.belting. In front of
their case, let inte the floor, is the largest valve
which has every been made, being 6 feet 4 luches
in diamecter, and 1- inche thick, made of pure
rubber, in the mauufacture'of which ne selvent has
been used. In, their hose there is a clearniess of
finish which must place. it in favourablé contrast
with other makers.

IlIndia-rubber hose must eventually supersede
leather, as being- more durable aud cleanly, ahd for
fire-engines certaàinly possesses advantages from.its
smoothness of bore, and censequent non-resistance
te the passage of the water. The. saine advantages
-are pessessed by india-rubber belting for machinery,
which is daily superseding the use of -other kinds.

"The belting shown by the North British Coin-
Tanyý is of remarkable strength, aad yet possesses a
requisite amount of elasticity. Numbers of the
machines lu the Western Annexe are -driven by
these bauds, as *well as the pumps:of the large
French feuntains in the Horticuitural Gardens: Iu
!the samne casé are shown combs manufactured by

an other branch of the firm-the Scottish Vulcanite
Gempany-which are very good specimens of the
variety of patterns and shapes which may be pro-
duced in the material.

Il oming down the Annexe we find a cluster of
smaller cases, each containing specimens of india-
rubber manufactures. Chief. axnongst these we
remark that of Messrs. P. B. Gew and Co., of
Cheapside, which contains a most elegant collection
and arrangement of useful appliances. Their water-
proefed cleths, ofevery shade ofelour and substance,
are superior articles. Great care is evidently given
te this branch of their trade, and their specimens
deserve attention. Among other things they show
a knapsack and haversack combined, which from. its
iightness, compactness, and general finish, would
be invaluable to the tourist ; aise a ladies' yachting
jacket, of fine but strong material, which must be-
corne an essential in the outfit, nlot only of yachting
ladies, but ail those who take long voyages. The
floor of this case is covered with an inlaid pavement
of hard rubber in various colours, which we should
like to sec tried practicaily ini sorne position where
its merits or defects could be ascertained. The
effeot is plcasing, and we should think, if not too
expensive, the application is a good one.

IlMr. J. L. Hancock exhibits an ingenious Ilpor-
table air-bcd chair," foi invalids which can be
packed in a very small compass for travelling;
Messrs. Tuck, their elastic stcam packing; Mr.
Wansbrough, his patent fiocked cloth; Mr. Foster,
of Streatham, various articles made from. waste
vulcanized rubber; Mr. Hodges, his excellent
accumulators or springs; and Mr. I-orsey, of Lam-
beth, a variety of smail but useful articlcs for
personai use.

IlMr. Hooper, of Pali Mail, and Messrs. Hall and
Wells, exhibit specimens 'of their manufactures;
the first iu vulcanized sheet rubber, &c., aud the
latter iu elastic. braids and fabrics. Botli these
firms aise exhibit, in Glass 13, the application of
india-rubbcr to the couting of telegraph wires for
submarine and aerial purpeses, as named in our
recent article on telegraph apparatus. The india-
rubber cevered wires of Messrs. Hall and Wells
exhibit excellent material and superior workman-
ship.

IlMessrs. Spili and Co. have a large assortmeut
of waterproof goods, as weil as specimens of their
vegetable leather made up iu varieus forms. There
are aIso several exhibitors of kamptulicon floor cloth,
which is a compound of india-rubber aud cerk.

"lBefore leaving the Eastern Annexe there is one
case te which we would draw the attention of those
interested in the subject aud that is the one cou-
taining samples of Ilcampticen, or india-rubber
substitute," exhibited by Messrs. F. Walton and
Go., ofGhiswick. The high pricc which. india-rubber
has reached, and the greatly increased censumption,
render the question of an economical substitute a
geeat dcsideratum. The paper which was recently
read before the ýociety of Arts by Mr. F. Walton,
and which was publlshed in the journal of that So-
ciety, very cieariy describes the nat.ure of the new
material. .It is made from oxidised cil, se trcated
as to remove ail unctuous matter, and is formcd in-
te a semielastic resin, which for many purposés,
such as steam, packing, driving bauds, and hose, is
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said to answer equally as well as india-rubber at a
considerable less cost. It can be supplied in either
dough or solution, and as a hard compound vul-
canizes as readily as india-rubber, without the use
of suiphur. We shail hope to hear more of this
invention, as we believe it will prove an important
addition to the known elastic and waterprocfing
gums.

IlThe Gutta-Percha Company have a very good
display of their general manufactures in this annexe,
their insulated wires being with the other telegraphic
apparatus within-a short distance of their case. Mr.
C. Hancock exhibits a large and extremely elegant
sideboard, enriched with very beautiful mouldings
in gutta-percha, which well deserves the attention
of every visitor, showing, as it does, the adaptability
of the material to such purposes. On the top is a
well-executed model of a dog reclining on a roughly-
shnped block of gutta-percha, the affect of which is
extremely good. Passing into the main building,
we find in the French Court several exhibitors of
tubing and vulcanised rubber goods generally, and
from Hanover three or four, two of which deserve
more extended notice. These will be found in the
south-western transept.

IlMessrs. Cohen and Co., of Harburg, make the
most extensive display of any one in the building,
consisting of india-rubber goods generally-over-
shoes, clothing, tubing, toys, and a very clegant and
useful mat or carpet for doors, stairs, railway
carriages, &c. By the aide of this case are shown
specimens of india-rubber combs in great variety,
made by the Gummni-Kamm Company, of Harburg.
Close by these, in the centre of the transept, are
three exhibitors from Prussia---Messrs. Blanke, of
Magdeburg; Bolle and Co., Berlin; and Fanrobert
and Reimann, nîso of Berlin; they do not, however,
show anything specially worthy of notice, thegeneral
appearance of their goods bnving nothing to attrnct
the eye, and being badly displayed, prevents the
possibility ofjudging as to their quality.

IlThere is but one other stand te which we would
draw attention, and that lis the exhibition of the
Russian India-Rubber Company, of St. Petersburg,
which is placed in the north-west gallery, and we
mention this only to*draw attention to the fact we
have before named, of the superiority of the manu-
facture wben directed by American skill, the
manager of this company being a gentleman who
has bad long experience in that country. They
display overshoes, hose, and belting of very superior
quality. Many of the boots are specially adapted
to Russian wants, nnd we should think they must
be thorcughly appreeinted in their severe winters.

"lThe india-rubber trade is yet in its infancy; and
the advances that have been made during the past
ten years will, we feel nssured, be far exceeded in
the decennial period before our next international
display. Ingenious and cnterpnising manufacturers
wili spring up,, wbo will impreve and invent, add-

ing to the many valuable appliances of the matenial
Which are daily made. We should not go so far as
thelate enterpnisingCharles Goodyear, who proposed
to erect a house of hard india-rubber, but Nve sec
many things to which it may be npplied With suc-
cess, creating new and profitable industries, for our
teeming population to replace those whicb in the
course of time either die out or change their loca-li-

ties. And it is to these periodical exhibitions that
we must look for the advance of thcught and
interchange of iden, which will tend eventually to
bind ahl nation*ls together in a firmer bond cf brotbei-ý
hood.

LAKE NYASSA.-CENTRAL AFRICA.*
River Sbire, Jan. 6, 1862.

Havin lately returned from the exploration of
about 20 miles of Lak~e Nyassa, a few notes re-
speting this part cf the Lake regien of intertropical
Afnica may not be unacceptable to my fellew-mem..

bers of the American Geographical and Stati8tical
Society.

We carried a boat past the Murchisont cataracte
cf tbis river, in Augast last, a distance cf 35 or 40r,
miles. In that place we bave fiva considerable
catarnets cf 100 te 150 faet eaeh ; but the inter-
mediate spaces are very rapid, tee, as rnny be
inferred by the total descent being 1,200 feet.
Wben we launched the boat on the Upper Sbire we
were virtually on the lake, thcugh 60 miles distant,,
for that part cf the river partakes mucb cf the
character cf a lake. IL spreads eut in oe spot te
a lakelat, 10 or 12 miles leng, and 5 or ô broad
. On the 2nd cf September we sailed into lake
Nyassa, and foun.d it te be very deep. Our means
cf-sounding wera very imperfect, we had brought a
lad lina cf thirty-fathoms; failing te rach the
bottom at a mile from the shore we employed a
fishing hune and found bottcm in a bay at oe hun-
dred fathoms, or six bundred feat; but a mile
ontsida cf the bay we feit nona with oe hundred
and sixteen fatboms, or six bundred and ninety-six
feat. The water is cool in censequanca cf its large
volume, and alligators (wbich, wall fed on fisJh,
seldom molest men) nlewed us te bathe in its
waters whienevar we chose. Tbis grat luxury can
ba enjoyed in but few African rivers, and palisades
.are often made by the natives te proteet women ini
drawing water ;gainat thesa dangereus reptiles.
The shape cf tbe lake is, 'with the belp perbaps cf
a littie imagination, somewbnt like Italy on the
map. The ankle of the boot is in the narrcwest
part about eigbteen or twenty miles; that is if we
exeluda tbaarm cf its soutbern end. Onecf these,
30 miles long and 10 or 12 broad, is prolonged inte
tha Shira. The othar, about the samne breadtb, is
18 miles long, and if vie rejeet the beot shape, wa
may say that the southern and has a forkad appear-
ance. -It expands up toward the north te fifty or
r3iXty Miles;, tha length is ever twe hundred miles,
probably twe hundred and twenty-fiva, but we
failad te reaeh aboya the twc hundred. IL begins
in latitude fourtean degrees twenty-flve minutes
soutb, and extends into the Southern bordera cf the
tentb degrea cf South latitude. ILi lies betwéen the
35th and 36th degrees east longitude, and ls very
nearly straight. W e sailed along the western shore
and found it to be a succession cf bays all open te
the enst. Wa were thera during tha pravalance cf
aquinectial gales, and found that furicus sterme
came down with great suddanness from the meun-
tainse and high lande with which Laka Nyassa is

* communicated to the Amorican Oeographical and Statistical.
Society.

t So nained after Sir Roderik Miirchison, President of the Royal
Qeographical Society of London.
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surrounded. Ileavy sens in which ne open boat
could live often get up in fifteen or twenty minutes.
There are several small rounded rocky islands
covered witb forests, whicb are uninhabited. These
wculd afford ne shelter te a sbip, for many rocks
put out front decep water near tbem; an anchorage
ia te be fo.pnd only near the shore. Five rivers cf
fifteen te thirty yards flow into it front the west;
possibly another cf larger aize flowst in frein the
north, but tbat we did not sec. Tbe lake riscs and
faîls about three feet between the wet and dry
semsons; the water is frecli but somewhat earthy
tasted and bard. The population on its shores is
prodigiously large; ail engage in eatcbing fisit by
nets, bocks, creels, torches or poison. Slavery is
the only trade tbey know. An Arab vessel called
a dnow had lately been built on the lake te carry
slaves acrose, and we daily expeet a steamer (ia
parts) out frein England te be carried pact the
cataracte, and launcbed on its waters for a very
different purpose. The natives bad neyer seen
Enropeans before, and we had te be stared at te
any ainount. They were upon the whole civil; ne
fines were levied or dues demanded. We were,
however, rebbed in the sphere cf the slaves' eper-
ations ; the first time we bad suffered locs by thieves
in Africa. The people are mucb less hone8t where
slaving goes on titan elsewhere, and there tbey
place but little value on human life. We went up
te show a mission (sent eut by the Oxford and
Cambridge Universities) a healtby locality on the
islands south. cf Mount Zomba, and in tryîng te
inducea tribe called Ajawa tedesistfrom slave-hunt-
ing, were attaeked with poisoned arrews and guns,
and but for recourse te firc-arms in scîf-defence
would soon bave been made food for the vultures;
tbey were the first who have attacked us in .Africa,
and seemed niaddened by continued success in
clever forays against their fellow country-men.

Africai is a continent cf the future. It is inMpos-
sible te recite its capabilities. It is preëminently
a cotton country, for bere the plant is perennial,
and requires littie cf that- heart breaking toil
necess-ary where it is an exotdc; no frosts endanger
the crops, and the bost qualities yield largely.
Slave-bunting ls the greatest drawback known-it
depopulates the country se much tbat labor becomes
dead in proportion te its prevalence. The Portu-
guese possessions on tbe Zambezi are valueles8,
because ail the labor is departed te Bourbon, the
subjeets cf has Most Faithful Majesty at Lisbon
having performed the part cf the boy cf the Goose
witb the Golden -Egg.

In, addition to the missions cf the Englieli Uni.
versities twe other missions in this region are
contemplated. Healthy localities can be secured
on the higblands, wbîch arise on Our cet te a
beighit cf some 6,000 or 8,000 feet above the cea.

I amn, &o.,
DAVID LiviNOrroNE.

INUNDATION 0F TRE MIARSHLAND FENS.

Wbere the Wash penetrates between the counties
cf Lincoln and Norfolk, and tbreatens even te ad-
vauce inte the great Levels cf Cambridgeshire and
H1untingdlonsbire, and even te the home county cf
the Duke cf B3edford, great fortifications have been
rassed in far dictant times, and are continued down

to the present The works cf the old monks are
stili to be seen, and cur Sovereign Lord King Henry
VIII., after hie had driven these dammers ont, by
bis Statuite of Sewers, formally declared war against
"lthe outrageons fiowing surges and course of the
sea in and upon marsh grounds and other low
places." The Bedford Level was in itse]f an usur-
pation of haif a million of acres, which were at
least of an amphibious character. The traveller
who knows these Fens, who bas ridden along the
straight roade, and experienced how often he lias
to go along three aides of a square to arrive ab bis
destination, need not be told that llolland is flot
the only country of dams, and that the Dutch are
not the only people who muet hunt a rat in a dyke
lest it should flood a province.

It is in this district, where hie bas met with sueh
continuons defeat, that.the watchful enemy lias at
length found a weak place. Freshes of flood water
from the distant uplands have a natural tendcncy
to, linger and soak- 'in these peaty levels; bigli
spring tides have an inclination to flow over and
not return. There are 700,000 acres of the most
productive land in the kingdomi whicb lie below
tbe bigh.water level of the Wash and depend for
their existence as land upen _great embankments
and self-acting sluice-gates. Four miles south of
King's Lynn there is a sinice-gate through which
the waters cf one of the hunge drains empty theni-
selves at low water into the river Ouse, th us passing
ont te sea with the receding tide, the gates closing
cf their own accord to the pressure of the rising
bide. Thesé works were, nnfortunately, allowed te
faîl inte disrepair. Sinail symptoms of decay,
eloquent te the initiated, were disregarded. The
natural consequence followed. The GermanOcean,
with a high spring tide, came up the river and
topplcd down the defences. The waters have been
ever since ponring through that gap. Every tide
necessarily increases the breach. The letting out
of waters is proverbially a folly difficult te be re-

paired. Day by'day the floods creep on, covering
fari after farta and homcatead after bornestead ;
cwallowing up flocks and herds, and driving bck
yeoman famnilies, who retreat frein their relentiess
enemy, and retreat as paupers. With a few great
exceptions this is a county of smaîl proprietors:
IlCottagers have been driven at short notice fromn
their bornes, some moving their down-stairs furni-
ture jute the chambers, others being able te carry
off most part cf their moveables in carts, and bouse
after bouse is te, be seeu with waves lapping at the
brick walls and wetting the doorbandies, wbile
bedge tops denote the site cf the gai-den and its
submerged vegetables. Where the flood ie deepest
the rcws cf pollard, willow, or thora bushes, and
the top bars cf gates indicate wbere enclosures cf
cropping lie; and on the outakirts cf the briglit
sheet cf water you cee fine wheat crops with their
rank green fiage, forward peas and beans, ridges
where the potatees were but lately planted, fallows
haîf prepared for mangold and turnip-sowîng-over
alI cf wbich the water ie stealthily creeping and
killing ail with its deep irrigation of brine."1 Ail
efforts te, arrest this steadily advancing enemy ap-
pear te have been hithterto vain. The IlMiddle
Level Commissioners"l have held consultations, but
their collected wisdomi bas net frigbtened the in-
vader; barges laden with clay baga have been
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sunk in the current of the tide, but the tide bas
toppled themn ever, emptied thora, and paesed on.
There is new, we a4e told, hardly any obstacle te,
prevent a steambeat geing several miles up the cut
and through the breacb, and paddling about the
Fens. The condition of the inhabita~nts, net only
of the inundated territory, but aise of the threatened
districts, is terrible. To them the age of Deucalion
and Pyrrha is corne back again, and the portents
of the Roman poets are realities. Competent au-
therities, se far from being able te give any con8o-
lation, declare that the" district fiooded at present le
nothin& like se great as the area which will in al
probabîlity suifer fer the next year, or even more.
Such ie the present state cf this vast and increasing
irruption.- Zlimes.

Since the above was written the progress of the
bea bas been arrested, and there is every probability
ffhat the subwerged land will soon be re-claimed.

VALUA13LE REOEIPTS.

BLACK JAPANNiNG.-Black grounds for japans
mayebe made by mixing ivory black with shellac
varuîsh, or for coarse werk, lamp black and the top
coating cf cemmen seedlac varnisb. A common
black japan may be made by painting a piece of
work with drying oil and putting said work inte
an even net tee hot, then gradually raising the
beat and keeping it up for a long time, se as net te
burn the oil and make it blister.

ToaRTOsE SIEELL JAI'ÂN.-This varnish is prepar-
ed by taking cf good linseed cil ene gallon and cf
umber baîf a pound, and boiling them tegether
util the oil becomes very brown and thîck, wben
they are strained througb a cloth and boiled again
util the composition is about the censistence cf
pitch, when it le fit fer use. Iaving prepared
this varnisb, dlean well the vessel that is te be
vrarnished (japanned) and then lay vermillion
mnixed with shellac varnish, or with drying cil
diluted with good turpentine, very thinly on the
places intended te imitate the elear parts of the
tortoise sheli. When the vermillion ie dry brush
over the whole with the above umber varnish
diluted te a due consisteney with turpentine, and
when it is set and firm, it must be put iute an oven
and undergo a strong heat for a long timne. This
is the greund fer those beautiful tea-boarde which
are se mnuch admired. The work is ail the better
to be finished la annealing even.

*PAINTING JAPAN WoRK.-The coleurs te be
Painted are tempered generally lu oul, which should
baie at least one-fourth cf its weigbt cf Gum
8anderae or mastic dissolved in 1t, and it should be
well diluted with turpentine, that the coleure may
be laid on thin and evenly. In some instances it
does weIl te put on water celois or grounds of geld,
which a skiliful hand can do and manage se, as
to make the work appear as if it were embossed.
These water colore-are best prepared bymneaue of
i8inglass size mixed with honey or sugar candy.
These colore when laid on must receive a number
Of upper conte ef the varnish abeve described.

CEMENTS FOR JOINTS or' PETROLUUM STILLS.-
Take 6 lbs. graphite (black lead), Slbs. cf dry
slaeked lime, 81bs. cf -the suiphate of barytes
and 8lbs. cf beiled llnseed oil, and mix them
thorougbly together. The solid materials muet be
reduccd te fine powder before being stirred». among
the linseed cil. If the above quantity cf cil is -not
sufficient for making the cernent sufficiently thin
add more until the proper consistency ie obtained.

Linseed meal cake reduced te powder and mixed
with water se a te make it into a paste makes a
geod lute for stilis which are net subjected te a tem-
perature above 2601 Fah.

EMENT PoR LEAxy Ilouss Roors.-Take 4 pounde
of Rosin, one pint of linseed cil, two ounces of red
lead, and stir in pulverized saud until the proper
censistency is secured, and apply it warm. This
cernent becomes hard and yet poseesses considerable
elaeticity and it is durable and water proof.

CLEAR GUTTA PERCHA SOLTION.-OUt gUtta
percha into thin etripe and put it in a glass bottle,
and udd as much chleroforrn as makes a thick
paste. This paste le then placed in very bot water
and kneaded with the fingers. Aftcr considerable
manipulation the gutta percha loses much of its
celer, and if this precees le repeated, becemes
very nearly colorless, having only a pale strawv tint.
A chloroform solution may then be made of any
strength, wbich is useful fer many purposes-when
thin, as a substitute, for court plaster, and when
thick, as a stoping for decayed teeth.

To Rpmovz REsiN SPoT13 FR051 SILi.-MaDy silk
dresses receive stains from turpentine being epiît
upen thora. These stains are due to the resin
which is held in solution by the turpentine, and
which remains in the silk after the volatile or epiri-
tuons portion bas evapcrated. Alcobol applied te
the stains with a dlean sponge will remove the spots
because, alcohol dissolves the resin. The silk stains
should be moistened with the alcohol first, and allow-
ed teremain soakedfor afewminutes. Freslialcobel
le then applied with tbe spenge, and with a slight
rubbing motion. It le thon wiped as dry as pos-
sible and nfterwards permitted te dry perfectly in
the open air. Alcohol aise remeves grease and oil
spots from silk and woollen dresses, but oil generally
leuves a yellow stain behiud. A mixture of alcohol
and the refined light petroleum, called benzone, is
excellent for cleaning light kid gloves, ribbons and
silks. It le applied.with a dlean eponge. Parsons*
who apply tiiese liquide and mixtures te cleaning
eilks, gloves &c., inust be careful te, do se lu an.
apartmenb where there le n *either fire nor lamp bur-
ning, under the penalty cf an explosion.-Scieniffc

Parchmemat Paper.
Ordinary water-leaf paper, as it ie called, that

ie common white blotting-paper-says Dr. Lyon
Playfair, F. R. S., Professer cf Chemistry in Edin-
burgh :-for yen know it better by that nam,-
je simply dipped inte diluted sulphuric acid ; but
the dilution must be exact. If you err on either
side, even within very emnîl linits cf errer, yen
get a waste preduct and net parcbment paper. If
your acid be tee weak, yen cenvert the paper into
a guru ; and if the acid be tee stron g yen corrode
the paper, and de net get what yen desire. In or-
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der to produce this beautiful parchment-paper, you
miust take exaotly two measures of stron ol of
vitriol-sulphuric acid-and one measure co water,
and mix tbem together. Tbey first become heated,
and you allow them to cool; and after they have
cooled to the ordiuary temperature they are ready
for use. Nothiue is more simple. The best paper
for this pur pose is that which lias been. well pulp.
ed, or well disintegrated in the making. -The con-
version of it into parchment paper is an exceeding-
ly simple operation. 1 now place it in ammonia,
which takes away the acid, and there is the paroi.
ment paper completed, se that you see nothingimore easy. What havelIdoue? Aithoug I have,
effected such a transformation in the paper that it
is now mucli stronger than it was before, yet we
have added actually nothiuýg te it. The acid has
not entered into its composition. It is the saine
weight after it lias dried as it was before. It is
simply a molecular change which bas occurred in
the character of the paper, the pores of the water-
leaf having become closed, and it is now repellant
cf water. It is a semi-transparent bod 'y with great
elasticity. Yeu ean bend it backward and forward
without cracking, aud the strength of it la much
iucreased. [t i8 repellant of water, but it allows
Borne fluids te pass by a process of diffusion ; and
when it is stretcbed uipon a sort of drum, or a sieve
frame, or wooden circle, it fornis an instrument,
whicb, in the bauds of the Master of the Mint, bas
produced Liat elegant proccas of separation, of dif-
fusive analysis, which he hbas called IlDialysis."I
The strength of the paper is se muci increased by
this operation of simply subjecting it to the action
of the acid, that a strip of paper 'whîch requires
sixteen pounds weighit to break it when it.is in the
state of the water-leaf, requires seventy-five pounde
to break it after it is pàssed into the other state.
This property of suiphurie acid with regard te pa-
per was discovered in 1854 by Mr. Gaine; but it
was not until seine ycars aftcrwards that Mr. De
la Rue, by extensive experimeuts was euabled to
form pnrchruent paper as a commercial article, and
it is now used for a great many purposes. There
are soine deeds written upon it. Aud it is uow ex-
tensively used by ladies for coveriug preserve-jars,
aud is used for a great mauy otier useful purposes.

EZank-Note Sputting.

Mr. Thomas Millard, a native of Bath, uow oe
of tie Queen's book-biuders, uuder the librarian at
Windsor Castie, has discovered a methodot'eplitting
bank notes or auy other shoets of paper. ]3y Lhe
courtesy of Mr. Gregory, cf Bath Street, with whom
Millard served bis time as au apprentices, specimens
of tie youug man's ingenuity, consisting of a 51.
Bank of Englaud note, a sboet cf the Times, of the
Illustraied London .News, of Lie Bath Journal, aud
cf the Daily '9hlegrapA escli cf which bas been
split cleanly and cleverly into two parts, without
any reut or tear, have been exbibited te mauy cf
our fellow-citizeus during the past week. There
eau be ne mistake about the matter, as we bave
now before us a copy cf a leaf cf our cwn Journal
eompletely split in twe. The separate parts could
well be printed on at the back, but the separation
cf the flimsy paper cf Lhe Te~legraphe seems equally
complote. The engravinge in the illustrated jour-
nal are brouglit out more clearly by the process,

sud wben mouuted on cardboard present astrikingîy
improved appearauce. The discovery is applied
by Mr. Millard te practical use in print-rnountiug,
and in repairing torn leaves of bocks, which. lie eau
se skillfully manage tbat the juncticu cf tie new
aud eld eau with difficulty be distiuguished. The
miounting cf old prints upen paper is aise se coin-
plote, that the specimens we have seen seeci u.
pressed upon the original paper. Unscrupulous
people would certainly turn this plan cf bank-note
splittdng te profitable account, if they could find it
cnt, inasmuch as tbe halves could be made s stiff
as the whole, the blanli parts could be printed in
imitation cf the original, sud the water-mark
would cf course be perfect. A cotemporary says
that IlMr. Millard bas devised a method cf mianu-
facturiug paper LiaI caunot be split, and bankers
will probably seen be cempelled te make use of bis
invention?"I but this we uuderstand is a inistake.
Mr, Millard, te prevent the di:Mculty which migbt
arise te the bank of Euglaud for iaviug ticir water
mark left on blank pieces cf paper, upon which
m ight be prin ted fac simi les cf their notes, suggest
a plnfor the prevention cf the fraud. We are
glad te hear that lier Majesty, in cousideration cf
tbe talent displayed by Mr. Millard in this discov-
ery, has alroady beeu pleased te order tiat ho
should bave an iucreased salary. We hope bis
discovery may further lead te bis pecuuiary advan-
tage.-Kenes Bath Jour-nal.

Porous Water-Proof Cloth.

Tbis quality is given te cleth by simply passiug
iL tbrougb a hot solution cf weak glue sud alum.
This is what is doue by paper makers te make
writing paper, the very thing wbich censtitutes
the différence between iL and bletting paper, ouly
ou cloti the uap like the fur cf a beaver, will pre-
serve the cloti from beiug wet tireugi as the rain
will net adhere but triokie off as accu as it faill,
aud meisture will net adiere at ail.

To apply it te the clotli, make up a weak solution
cf glue and while iLis bot add a picce cf alum, about
au cunca te two quarts, and tien brush it over Lis
surface cf tbe cleth while it is hot, sud it is
afterwards dried. Cloti in pieces may be run
tirougi this solution sud tien wruug eut cf it
aud dried. By adding a few pieces cf 8oap te the~
glue the cloth will feel much softer. Goods in
picces may be mun Lhrough a tubfül cf weak glue,
soap aud alum, and sqneezed between relIers.
This would be a cbenp and expeditieus mode of

'rprn tin Woolleu goods are prepared by
brushig teni "vh the above mixture, firstin the

insde,I then with Lie grain or uap cf the clotli,
after which it is dried. It is best te dry this first
in tie air snd tien in a steve reoom at a low heat,
but allow the cloth te memain for a considerable
time te expel tbe meisture complctely. This kind
cf clotb, while iL is sufficiently waterproof te keep
eut moisture aud ýrain .being quite impervieus te
water-is pervicus te the air. Mauy fisiernien
kuow that by beiling their pants, jackets, nets snd
sals in a pot with oak bark aud fish skius, aud
aftemward dryiug tbem, they become waterproof,
The composition mentioned abeve is cf nearly the
saine nature as the fish glue sud cali bamk, and
consequently the saine effects are pmoduced. Tic
composition is stated te be improved by adding
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about one-feurth the quantity cf the suiphate of
copper te the aluni. Cioth made waterpreof lu
thie mafluer will resist the effects cf water even if it
la semiewhat warm, but it leses its waterproof pro-
perties if beiied. Persens who are expozed te the
lclemency of'the weather, will find it te their ad-
vantage, as amesans cf perserving health te prepare
their ciothes lu the way we have described. Several
corps lu the rirench army are provided with poreus;
svater-proof cieth tunies prepared in a similar
Manner. They.have been found very beneficial
wheu the trceps are lu active servce-Soi. Amer.

Subterraieai Railway.

The Metropolitan (Subterranean Railway) Works
were iuspected in August by a party cf the direc-
tors and other gentlemen interested in the under-
taking, wbo passed tbreuah the entire length cf
the line from the j unction at Paddington te within
a few yards cf the temperary station at Farrin gdon
Street. The insyetiou 'commenoed at the terminal
station at Paddingten, the construction cf wbich
la a difficult piece cf work, arising from the confined
and awkwnrd nature cf the ground on which the
station has to be fitted on either side cf the up and
dowu liues cf the metropolitan branch. At this
point an artificial readway is carried on girders
te give reem fer a standing, and for an approach
for cabs and emnibuses. The englue used on Mon-
day wa especially designed for the liue by Mr.
Fowler, the engineer cf the conmpany. IL consumes
itsq own smoke and condenses its own steani, and
gives off neither amoke uer vapeur wheu iL once
enters the tunnel. The carrnages are lighted with
gas on a simple and cfficacieus plan. la. an india-
ruliber bag, ou the roof cf each carrnage, the gas la
inelosed, and feeds twe lampa for two or three heurs.
This arrangement bas beeu at work for soine time
on many of our nortberu lines and on the continent
and bas always worked with safety. When empty
the bags are replenished ln a. few moments froim
an ordinary gas-stand pipe, The train proceeded
at the rate cf about twelve miles an heur - a speed
that wns seidom exceeded, from the constant
stoppages te visit ail the stations. The tunnel was
peribely clear, free from. close air, dry, and well
lit. The directors were perfectly satisfied with the
resuit of their inspection. The line it la rcported,
will be open for traffie on the lat cf October.-MeI-
chanicz .magazine.

Blechanical Power of the Tides.

Let us suppose that by the action of the tides the
difference cf level cf the surface cf the ocean at a
certain spot is 21 feet between h igh and low water ;
omitting for the present ail cousideration of the
power cf the subjacent liquid, what is the mechaul-
cal value cf a space cf 100 yards square cf this
water ? .100 yards square by 21 feet deep.equals
70,000 cubie yards cf water, which is lifted te a
height cf 21 feet,'or te 1,470,000 cubio yards lifted
te a heigbt cf 1 foot. Now,a eince eue cubic yard
cf 'water weighs about 1.683 lbs., 1,470,000 cuibic
yards weigh 2,474,010,000 lbse, which le lifted in
six heurs. This 15 equivalent te lifting a weight cf
412,335,000 foot Ibo. lu eue heur; and since one
horse-power la considered eqixivalent lu raising 1,
800,000 foot Ibo. per heur, we have, locked up lu
every 100 yards square cf sea surface, a power

equal to a 230 horse-power steam-engine, ac.ting, be
itL remeîubered, day and night to the end of time,
requiring no supervision, and.costing nothing after
the first outlay but the wear and tear of machinery.

Diffrcnit Glazes utscd for Cooking Utenils.

The wrought and cast iron vessels which are te
be placed on the fire are often covered with enamnel,
-which protecta the liquid from nietalie contact with
the sides.,

Two compositions are generaluy employed for
this purpose, one having -for its base silicate of lead
and the* other boro-siicate of soda. These enameis
are applied to the scoured surface of the metal in
the formn of a powder, wbich la fixed by heating it
to a sufliciently high temperature to fuse it; it theni
spreade over and covers the metal.with a vitreous
varnîsh.

The boro-silicate of soda enamel possesses great
superiority over that of silicate of lead, for it'is un-
attacked by vinegar, marine sait, the greater num-
ber of aeid or saline solutions, even when cou-
centrated, and resists the action cf the agents
employed in cooking or chemical operations.

The silicate cf lead enamnel is whiter and more
homogenious, which explains the preference given
te it by the publie; but it gives up oxide cf lead
te vinegar or te common sait; it acte upon a great
number of colouring mattera, and iL le attacked by
nitric acid, which immediateiy comnmunicates a
duil appearance te it. On evaperation tbe iiquid
leaves a white crystailine residue of nitrate of lead.
This enamel is instautiy darkened by dissolved
suipbides, and aise by coeking food eontaining sul-
plier,. such as cabbage, fish, and stale eggs.

It is very easy te distinguish these two enamels
by means cf a- solution of suiphide cf potassium,
sodium, or ammonium. On aleowing adrep cfoee
cf these reagents te fail ou the vessel te be tested,
the lead enaniel darkens la a few moments, whilst
the bore-silicate cf soda enamel retains its white
colour.-Journal d'Anvers.

If eue drop cf solution cf acetate or suiphate cf
morphia (1 per cent. strengtb) be mixed with ten
or fifteen -dropQ cf a solution cf nitrate cf silver
(four grs. te the drnchm), and agitated for a minute
or se, a fine white crystalline precipitate cf frested
silver shortiy takes. place, the liquor acquiring a
slight yellow colour from tho reaolïon cf the liber-
ated uitrie. acid upon the morphia, and on decan-
tation or filtration and the addition cf strong nitrie
acid the usual orange-red coicur cf morphia is
developed. If a white percelaîn dish, coutaining
the nitrate of silver Solution), lie slightly warmed
previons te adding the morphia, the reduction. is
almnost instantanecus, and the vessel ccated with a
film cf silver.

Aurora Borealie
M. De la Rive. has recently communicated to the

Philosop7dcal Magazine some researchea on this phe-
nemenon. The .fundamental points ests.hiished are :

lot. The coincideuceocf the occurrence cf aurora
iu the northeru and southern hemispheres, pardion-
larly at Christiania and Hlobart Town.

2ad. That the, phenomenon is an atmQspheric
oue.
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Alox. S. MacraeOs Cireular for Scpteimber1

PETROiEum, oit Rocn AND WELI, OIL.-In My luat

circular it was intimated that ewîng te the high
prices of rosin, the refluera of that article had
turned their attention te the above oit. One very
important feature bas developed itself within. the
luat few weeks, namely, the relative value of
American and Candian Crude.

IL was generally predicated, before the enpien or
benzine waa utilized, that the American, posaessiug
so much more of it than the Candian would ha of
leas value, although the latter nausaexted consumera
with its very offensive ameîl, but ether resulta have
accrued. Owiug te, spirits of turpeutine haviug
advanced te four Vimes their average value, varnish
and paint manufacturera have serioualy studied the
applicability of apirits of petroleum. as a subatitute,
and. I may aafely say with the moat perfect aucces
lu a majority of instances. The American Orude,
therefore, as stated, heiug se much more.replete
with this than the Canadian, and heing again se
much more agreeable ln amali has become firat in
faveur, and, as I write, miles £2 per tun aboya the
oit ef our ewn celouy. Se long, tharefore, as the
American is pieu tiful, Canadian will ha neglected;
but should the former (as Beems likely te ha the
case) become scarce and dear, a disparity in pricas
mny recoucile the consumer te the latter. This
detrimental prospect, hiowever, dees net apply te
tbe distilled. Let the Canadians aeud the deoder-
ised afe refined; the quality of s'ome that has beau
sent over being superior or equal te anything yet
manufactured.

1 îoudd remind the rejlner, that the Governinent
.Bill, whiek becomes lau' on the lst proximo, permits
the unlimited sale o/ an oil tiLat is safe at 1000 Pakh
renheit and upwards, w7dle it places thoe meet rigid
restrictions on quai ities that are permanently ignitable
under that range. ____

The Potrolcum Trade.

The last steamer fromn New York brouçtht a cir-
cular of the Amarican Petroleuni or îiock oil
Company, which bas beau organized with a nom-
inal capital of £100,000. The compauy offer te
deliver iL in any quantities frea on board at New
York, and Lhey stata that the Excise dnty, equal te
7d sterling par gallon, recently impoaed upon re-
fiuad oit under the new systemn of FederaI taxation,
doas net apply te exported oil, and tbat ln that
case thera la ne duty ou the cruda article. la
addition te the qualities of this oit as au illumin-
ator, giviug a mach whiter light than gas, as well
as for purposes of lubrication, and for the manu-
facture of dyes, it la now feund te yield a subati.
tute for turpentina, wbich, se far as iL has beau
tested as a vehicle for painting, la cousidered te
work much more freely than turpantine, and te
combine the properties of that spirit with 'soe
ether paculiarity, wbich gives-iL fluency and soft-
nes. The cousumptien of rock oit lu the world

lavgey estimated te hava beau 15 millions ef
gallons in 1860, and 20 millions lu 1861, white for
1862 the quantity, it is theugbt, may range fromn
30 te 50 millions.-London Times, Sept. 19.

Tiho New Plai Sewars pt ondoal.

The aggragate length of the present aewera in
the City of London la 2,000 miles. These are te

be tapped on each Bide of the Thames by ineans
of six immense tunnels 9 feet 6 juches in diameter,
whieh will carry the sewage 26 miles fromn Lon don
befere it is allowed* to fait into the Thamnes. The
ceet of this gigantia enterprise is estiinated at
£4,000,000 sterling. The works will be large
enough te carry off the sewage water of a oity
twice the size of London, or one containing six
millions of people. Attempts will ba made te
apply the 8ewage as manure. -The nmber of
yards of concret econsumed on the south aide of
îhe river will be 800,000, of brick 300,000,000, and
4,000,000 cubie yards of earth work. The sewage
will ha pumped inte reserveirs by eight pumps
seven feet in diameter, and capable of rai8ing
25,000,000 cubie feet ln a day.

Green Colour ivhielh may be Binploycd lu
VOnfectionery.

The flneat green colour is formed, as la known,
from preparatiens of copper and arsenic; that of
which the formulais hers given is devoid of danger,
and may replace it. 'l' obtain it, infuse for
twenty-four heurs 0-32 grammes of saffron in
7 grammes of distilled water. Then take 0- 26
grammes of carmine of indigo, and infuse it lu the
saine manner in 15-6 grammes of distilled water.
Thon mix the two liquida"ý togather, and a very
benutiful green colour is obtained, which may be
lemployed fer colouring au immense quautity ef
sweetmeats (10 parts of this solubion will colour
1000 parts of' sugar of a very beantiful green).
This colour rnay be preaarved for a long ime, eitber
by evaporating tha liquid te dryneas or by couvert-
ing it into a syrup.-Journal de P1armacie et de
chemie, xli. 286.

]Phosphorescent Porka

M. Hankel, in the Annalen der' P7iyaik, gives au
account of the plianemenen of phosphorescence ap-
pearing onpork. The phosphorescence was ailvery
white, and enlighteued the ueighbouring objecta.
It was superficial; for, ou cutting the fleah with a
knife, the under part was obscured tili after a cer-
tain time, when don btless the oxygen of the air had
had ime te act. The phosphorescent matter was
ef au unctinus character, and M. Jiankel could net

priein iL any traces of orgauised be ige. The
lih a unibilatad by the application of ether,

acohol, a sol ution of caust.icpotash, cold, bot water,
and a temperature of 1040 F.; but in the last two
cases tbe light reappeared wheu the fleah was re-
stored to the ordinary temperature. The light aIse
disappeared when placed in a vacuum, or in an
atmospbere ef carbonie acid ; but returned wben a
little oxygen waa permitted te enter. Sulphuric
acid aunibilated it for ever. Ozonised oxygen does
not.seusibly affect this phosphorescence. Fatty
oila leasen ita duration (thia is the case aise with
distilled water); but none of these liquida become
phosphorescent by contact with this animal matter.
This pheniomenon has been previeusly obaerved ln
aea-fish, at the time whou they were ou the verge
of putrefaction, and has been called the I'glow-wormn
fira.> The sane appearance ia sometimes effered
by retting wood. It -is not certain that in any of
these cases the appearanca la due te the oxidatien
of phoaphorus. It would ha important te learu
whetber the perk described by M. Hlankel, is
poisenoeswhen"phesphorescent.'-Brit. Med. Jour.


